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WIDESPREAD DAMAGE
STORM 8T0R8

o: R. & L.

ROAD TRAFFIC
The storm has played considerable of the breakdown of tho telephones.

l.axoe with tho railroad system. Tho

lust train which went through to Ka-lai-

left yesterday at 9:15 n. m. Since
then no through tialn has passed. Ye-
sterday afternoon a Npasscpgcr train
went as far as Walpahu.

Today all railroad trafilc was sus-

pended on account of the condition of
the roadbed. Just what damage has
been done- - by the rains Is, however, at
present, merely a matter of conjecture
us nothing Is definitely known about It.

The railroad telephone ceased to te

ylatcrday nt 2 p. m. and it Is not
known where the break In the line Is.

The ranch telephone line, as well as
the Mutual Company's line, are also
Iown, so absolutely no communica-

tion can be had with and points on the
line beyond Pearl City. As a conse-

quence there nre nt present two pas-

senger trains and one freight train tied
up somewhere on the line. As these
tialns have now lost their right of way
they con not move without orders and
these can not reach them on account

City Bridges and Culverts

It. c.
ologlst.

Storm
Washed Out Or Damaged

Lydeckcr. Territorial Meteor-reporte- d

to the Uulletn this
the following:

Rainfall from 9 a. m., Fob. 10, to" 9

n. ra.. Feb. 11, 7.61 Inches. This
eclipses the record from Saturday to
Sunday, which was C.22 Inches.

Total for the present storm, from
Pulurday to this morning at 9 a. m.,
17.75 laches.

DAMAGE IS LARGE.
From the present calculations, the

damage dono by the storm which be-a- n

Saturday and has not yet ended.

I Passenger Agent Fred. Smith went
out on an extra train this morning to
ascertain conditions. Tho road to
Pearl City was found to need only
slight repair. These wero made and
tho lino Is. now clear. Tho extra
train reached as far as Walplo but
hero It had to stop since so great an
amount of water had flooded the
tracks that was impossible for tho
train to pass. It returned to the city
early this afternoon

Tho 2:15 train left this afternoon
for Pearl City. No traffic can be car
rled to points beyond Pearl City be
foro the telcphono line has been re'
paired and the exact amount of tho
damage Is known. Gangs of men
have been sent out to fix tho line and
clear the track.

i in
The steamer Lehna was duo to ar-

rive from Molokal ports this morning.
At 2 p. m. she had still not turned up.
She Is probably being delayed by
rough weather.

By the

will cost somewhere In the neighbor-

hood of $50,000, a sum that the treas-
ury of the Territory can 111 afford at
this time.

Reports of the damage done by the
continuation of the storm last night,
arrived at tho office of tho RhuiI De- -

nartment throughout the forenoon and
nt the noon hour a long list had been
made out.
WAIKIKI BRIDGE DOWN.

The bridge on the Walklkl road,
outside of Makee Island, Is now In a
dangerous state. The swiftly flowing

(Continued on Pago 4.)

The Old Ready-Mad- e

versus

The New Ready-To-Wea- r

Before the advent of

ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO.

30 yeara ago there were more old ready
made clothes than any other kind. The
fabrics were inferior; the designs were
commonplace; the piece were thrown
together with cheap cotton thread;
the whole garment had a hang-do-

look that no amount of pressing could
get rid of. What little hape It first
had wa aoon lost At a glance you
could tell this ready-mad- e from
madeJust aa you can now.

When BENJAMIN Clothe were first
marketed the other fellowa'shook their
heads and predicted failure. "Where
is the profit' they asked "In retailing
garments that cost at much to tailor,
at cuttom-made?- " Thirty year of suc-

cess hava shown the wisdom of pro-

ducing fine clothes at reasonable
price. Today the highest type of

e apparel bears this
famous trade-mar-

TheKashCo

d'l CASH

TILL

NVfIN
All Government warrants under tho

account of current expenses, which
arc now being registered owing to tho
present financial stringency, will, run
until November next before they are
converted Into cash.

Treasurer Kepolkal stated this af
ternoon that this course would have to
bo pursued In order to safely guide the
local ship of finance through the ruf-
fled waters of hard times.

In November something over one,
million dollars will flow into the Ter-

ritorial treasury from raxes. At that
time, about the 20th of the month, reg-

istered current expense warruutx will
bo taken up.

Salary warrants are not affected by
this arrangement. These are being
cashed and will continue to be cashed
right along as fund on hand will per-

mit, there being llt'lb) or no delay la
the conversion of thesq obligations.

When the time approaches for the
payment of the current expense wan
runts now piling up, month by month,
there will be an appreciable hole made
In the million dollars and odd coming
In through taxes.

It was only a few days ago that
Treasurer Kepolkal sent out letters of

I warning to theheads of the various
departments, urging them not to incuf
any more expense than was absolutely
necessary In current accounts.

Governor Carter bus been communi
cated with In regard to the best method
of procedure In regard to public works
now under way, In view of Kepolkal s
rote nnd the facts pointed out therein.

Superintendent of Public Works Hol- -
loway, as previously stated, has with-

drawn (laborers from the roads, pri
marily to handle work occasioned by
the storm and, Incidentally, to await
word from the Gcneruor ns to whether
these forces shall return to work or
Unit for the present.

i

On the strength of the war news that
U being received here dally, the Jap
ancso papers of the city that were wont
to Issue weekly are now getting out
dallies on a small scale. The cable-
grams as they appear In the morning
and afternoon papers aro translated,
set in Japanese typo and then printed
on small slips of paper such as those
used for ordinary hand bills. Tbey are
making money, too, for as soon as the
sheets are Issued, they are quickly
bought by the Japanese who crowd the
doors and sldowalks. Newsboys are
not necessary In their business.

Judge Robinson held no court today.
Proceedings in tho Matsumoto as-

sault affair wero held iip on account of
tho flood.

Attorney , who Is defend-
ing, was weather-boun- in Walalao.
Tho sweeping waters covering tho
country between his homo and town
prevented tho learned counsel from
keeping his Judiciary appointments.

Judgo Robinson put all matters over
until Monday morning next.

Practically nl work on the water-
front was suspended todnytpawlng to
the b,id weather and tho soggy state of
the front.

Ye, jOlde Tyme

Photographer '

would, marvel could he see the
artistic work we are doing.
Contemporaneous photosraph-e- n

marvel too.
We get the animation that
always looks natural- -

Rice & Perkins,
Cor. Hotel & Union Sts.

Have your Goods Shipped by

WELLS, FARGO & 00,

EXPRESS.

Masonic Temple. Tel. Blue 581.

Port ArthmrDefeatei
JAPANESE

CRUISERS

DAMAGED
Associated Press Special Cable.

LONDON, England, Feb. 11. A Reuter cablegram received today reports
that four Russian battleships and three cruiser were sunk In the naval battle
at Port Arthur Monday night.

Two Japanese cruiser were damaged.
3

Russian Captain Destroyed-Shi- p

To Prevent Capture
"

Associated Press Special Cable.

TOKIO, Japan, Feb. 11. It is reported that the Russian cruiser Varlag I

was blown up by her captain in the naval battle at Chemulpo. This was done
presumably to prevent capture.

- o

JAPAN'S WAR DECLARATION.

Associated Pres Special Cable.)
TOKIO, Japan, Feb. 11. The Japaneae Emperor has issued a formal

war against Russia.

The fine organ at St. Augustine's
chapel, Walklkl, ,has been complete-
ly ruined by the recent storm. Tho
little place of worship, bulit by Father
Valentine himself, was fashioned so
that there could be a free play of air
through the structuro at all times. The
rain took advantage of what was in-

tended for the air and so the organ ih
now out of commission.

Otto Blcrbach, of the Honolulu Drug
Co., has sold his Interest to Captain A.
II. Otis and Is now In the .employ of
Pearson & Potter, as bookkeeper.

USE lEJH
ISSUES ADDRES8 TO

s
Tho following address to Japanoso

tcsldcnts Was issued today:
It Is with the deepest regrot that wo

have to announce that .tho prolonged
negotiation for a peaceful settlement
of International differences between
Japan and Russia has failed, nnd that
Japan is compelled to resort to tho ar--

imminent of war .for tho solution
thereof. It Is but proper that tho sub-

jects of Ills Imperial Japanese Majes-
ty, lcsldlng within tho Territory of Ha
waii, and under tho protection of tho
United States of America, should regit'
late their conduct with duo regard to
the obligations of a belllg
ercnt'ii subjects, residing within tho
territory of a neutral friendly Power;
and It shouliWfco their special care, at
this exciting moment, to conduct tohnv
eclves calmly, quietly, and in raodera
tlon In the peaceful Intercourse with
their employers and with all others,

Should tho Homo Government call
the reserves and landwehr Into actual
service, both of army and navy, It shall
be the high privilege for those residing
in Hawaii, and who belong to either
class, to immediately respond to the
patriotic call of their country and re-

turn to Japan. It should bo their spe-

cial care to mnko preparatloa to be
ready to ictuin In as calm and quiet a
manner na In tlmo of peace

By the ndvlco of H. I. J. M.'s Con-su- l

General, Honolulu, T. II.
Tlin CENTRAL JAPANESE

LEAGUE.

A inntlnee piano recital has been
specially arranged for students and
uinateuts for Saturday afternoon at

:30 by l'rledenthal. This will take
place at I'unahou Hall, and seats can
now be reserved at Wall, Nichols Co.

Lovers of music will need no urging
to attend this last concert, and many
of those who heard tho eminent artist
on Tuesday evening aro glad of tbo
opportunity once again.

For the benefit of students, Deetlfo-ven'- s

famous "Moonlight Sonata" will
ho played and other selec-
tions wilt be Included In tho, program.

Admission will bo 75o and students
50c.

THE JUST JUDGE IN DISGUISE
will make his appearance In SATUR
DAY'8 BULLETIN.

We are telling off our

BOYS'

STRAW

HATS

Come and get (one for your boy.

J

PANAMA AND STRAW HATS

CLEANEO AND

NO ACID USED,

Leviiigston's, X
107J BISHOP ST
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Russian Land Force

Repels the Attack
Associated Presa Special Cable.l

PARIS, France, Feb. 11. The report was received In Paris today that the
Japanese troops attempted a landing at Port Arthur and were repulsed.

Baltic Squadron

Goes To the Orient
Associated Press Special Cable.

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 11. The Rulan Baltic fleet of fifteen venel
passed through the Kaiser Wllhelm Canal. The Russian squadron I bound
for the Orient.

5000 JAPANESE TROOPS

NEAR KOREAN CAPITAL
Associated I'rew Special Cab'e.l

PARIS, France, Feb.11A force of 5,000 Japanee are reported near
Seoul, Korea. It Is cxpected'thty will take possession of the Korean capital.

Great Britain Neutral
Associated Presa Special Cable1.

LONDON, England, Feb. 11. King Edward today signed Great Britain's
proclamation of neutrality In the war between Russia and Japan.

r United States Neutral
Associated Press Special Cable.l

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11. President Roosevelt has ilgntj the proc-

lamation of neutrality In the war between Russia and Japan.

MM ilH OH
Manager P. W. Smith of the Ha-

waiian Hotel has resigned bis position
and leaves In the next Sierra for San
Francisco. Mr. Smith was appointed
manager by General Warfleld and
Philip Llllenthal. Mr. Smith Is very
favorably known hero and his many
friends will regret his departure.

i

Tho codo commission, appointed un-

der an Act of tho last Legislature, is
holding nightly meetings to go through
tho laws of the Monarchy, Republic

JHH,Tn

mmi.
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and Territory and codify them. Tho
commission consists of Chief Justice
Frear. A. A. Wilder and A. F. Judd.

Water from Kaplolanl Park Inun-

dated the road between Judge Hart's
and F. M. Hatch's places, the water be;
lug nbout two feet deep. This morn-In- g

it broke under tho fence between
W. G. Irwin's placo and the cable house
and rapidly made a tiench nbout six
feet deep, through which rushing tor-

rents ot water-pour- Into tho sea.

Pretty soon It will bo next year-.-

Decatur (III.) Herald.

THE BUNION LAST.
Plenty of room for enlarged joints, close-

ly fitting elsewhere. This describes, In

a few svords, &hoes made on the Bunion
Last.
The foot with a bunion was very much
like other feet before the bunion grew.
It needs a slioe Having more room m

certain points, but In others no extra
room is required. It has been impos-

sible to obtain a 'satisfactory fit In a'

ready made shoe. The nearest ap-

proach 'to It was obtained by buying a
shoe which was two or three sizes too
long or two wide tin order togive the
room. Such a shoe felt easy when
first worn, but after a time It begin to

hurt why ? Because'lt was much too ..

large In instep and heel and allowed the
foot- to crowd forward into the shoe,
cramping ond otherwise hurting the toes
and joints already tender and inllamed.
The " Bunion Shoe" is the only shoe In

world that will fit the foot with a

bunion or an enlarged joint.

Price $5.00

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Limited.
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When you make your
will name HENRY
WATBRH0U8C
TRUST CO., LTO
n youp executor
Then place the paper
In one ot Its sate de-

posit boxes and dte
In peace. Yourestate
will be ndmtnlstered
competently nnd e:o
nomlcally.

MASONIC TEMPLE

fYEEKLY CALENDAR.

MODAV
Paelfle Stated.

rUUNDAY

WBD.NB8DAV

TMUH8DAV
Honolulu Commandery Regular

PHIOAY

8ATI1HDAV
Hawaiian First Degree.

All visiting members ot tfee
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In Harmony Hall, 'King street. I

W. F. HALL, N O., I

K. R. IIKNDRY, Secretary.
All visiting brothers very cordially

Invited.

'. MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
itreetf Visiting brothers cordially lu-

sted to attend.
JOHN WALKER, C.C.
F. WALDRO.V, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. S, and vlsttlng broth-

ers cordially Invited.
C. M. WHITE, C.C,
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S. '

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. CIS, B. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Deretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of tho E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. THOMPSON. E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
Work In Second Rank this week.

II. T. MOORE, C.C.
A. S. PRESCOTT, K.R.S.

gpl&djL

Real Estate and

WHITE BRONZE

MONUMENTS

AreenJorsed by the
Scientific American
as belne strlctlv

hey of
are a)so headich1,
MV UIIU HV J' ....!,
cheaper than any
stone. Call at

King and
Bethel Ms , see
samples, with some
500 beautiful

H. Cannon,
agent for Haw.

OFFICERS;

932 FORT

and Void:
Life, Fir, Marlnt and

QlaM

Get "To Let" signs at the Bul-

letin office.

NBW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

In Baking Bread
there Is a great deal of discom

fort. The hot fires make- - It unpleas- -

ant, the having with
trying. We tako your Killers a

and PS'rin.
and you have first-clas- s a re
FUlt.

Palmer's Violet

Talcum Powder

lakes the lead. Superior
to afl others. - ,j .

We are Sole Agents.

THE

Hollister Co.,

Street.

Well Made
Well Stored

AND

6 Years Old

All this claim for our

BOURBON
WHISKEY

at $3 per Gal.

DEPARTMENT.

HoffschlaegerCo

25 St., near

K A V A K

Investment Co irp

.President

STREET.

Insurance.

drnrcrles

i&m

Drug

Fort

LIQUOR

Honolulu

LIMITED.

King

FOR KIDNEY TROUBLE

One of the promlent vtrtures ol
Is Its upon the kid
It Increases very

everlasting. I eijy tne water In the urine. It
more .uw mns dlitlness. nervousness

and

de-

signs.
Is.

A. V. Qtar

Bought

your

we

mark

and all kindred ailments. Sold everywhere.

0 doses SOs.

SOUTH SEA ISLAND DRU0 CO., Ud.

Stn FrsncUco, New York, Honolulu.

HOBRON
Distributors for the Hawaiian islands.

' LIMITIB. 1 V7 JLi.

Plat

Kewalo.

Manufactured from

pure distilled water

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Insurance Agents oahu Ice and Electric Co.,

Blue 3151

Emm.tt Miy'.!!".!!i!.'.'!"i!8.crtUry DlaiTIOnd StSPCh

Property

COMPANY

Telephone

Enamel
gives your etc., a superior luster

as a splendid perfume. For, sale
by all grocers.

Fine Job Printing at the
office.

Bulletin
V1

LOCAL AND GENERAL

II. P. Knye Is In Hie city.

Read "Wants" on page 6.

3. I nail, lawver. 74 S. Klne St.

WORLD NEWS BY

t ti i.i.i.i, a n Vmvn mmrd to CHARTERS CANCELLED.
U .' . I Cardiff. Kcb. 11. All Russian coal

V. C. Lyon & Co.'s stand. i....- - i... i.o ,...ii.,i'
Arthur d'Erdman, of the Hussion.

navy, Is a guest at the Hoyal Hawaiian JAPANESE AT SEOUL.
hotel. r I London, Feb. 11. The Japanese

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-t-i oops have arrived at Seoul and oc

ular. SI, $1.50 and i per ween, lzty.cupicd the city,
Fort street

A few second hand sewing machines
cheap for cash. Watson 4c West, Ore
gon building.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Compan-- .

THE JUST IN DISGUISE Is the House
will make his appearance In SATUR
DAY'S BULLETIN.

The Inconveniences Incurred by tho
Inclement weather may bo allevlnted
by Pantheon O. 1. S.

mi- - Ik niir rli.lllrp to bllV ClirtnlllS

TCHICHIKOFF
Toklo, Feb. 11.

of

Feb. 11.
JUDGE Insular

l conditions.

Feb.

and chanco of bad 'nnd which to beautify "lcn'
bread makes It very home. & Co. hae hi"!
all the work worry off your hands, llnc. P?ET, ADullo

bread as

Now

Limited,

V.9WVA
Kavak effects
neys.

excretion
aio

for

DRUG

linen,
aswell

Attorn XL F. of Knual, '.. i.i.i, ... i, iuriftii to the
arrived In the Nllhau jcsleiila). With crippled warships. complete
lilm was Mrs. matcher, wnes demoralization at Port Arthur.
mother.

Homer & Co., nie now BRIDGE UP.
open for Rate reasonable. London, Feb. 11. An Important
All work guaranteed. 1C Alakea on tI0 Mnnchurlan railway
opp. Occidental Hotel. i ., .... ..,,... ... .,. cxioslon

licnkLane the engraver Is prepared I, MrIV oanp .., killed.
to execute nil ordcis for engraved . .
cards. Also stamping fiom steel dle- - FACTORY BURNED.
1001 Fort street, near Hotel. Oswcko. N. Y.. Feb. 11. The Corn

W. S. Kills has settled claim of l'rodncts Company's starch factory, the
$230 fee. In the Sumner litigation, with largest In the world, has with
Attornejs R. W. Dreckons and J. J.ui loss of a million dollars.
Dunne. Suit Is discontinued.

Mrs. Mary Roberts Smith will give MOBILIZING TROOP8.
n lecture and song recital on old Kng- - St. Feb. 11. Al-ll-

ballads at the Alexander Young exleff has begun the mobilization of all
Hotel Feb. 2C, nt S the troops eastern Aslu.

Jailanese Minister Kurlno left tills
Some say It Is raining cats and dogs, capital yesterday without

but, nt least, bargains are reigning! ""

Bunrcme at Sachs' Dry Hoods Co. See JAPAN'8 SEVEN PRIZES.
todnj's Issue for prices on toels and
blankets.

Monsieur II. Moet. who was Consul
lur r nmce in iiuuuimu u ivw

FORCES

ago. now acting as Consul
Charge d'Altalres for his In DECLARATION.

Tokyo, Feb. A formal declara

'leak a of Far proved the Emiieror. There
old Roofing, sold E. o. nail &
Son; netrly half of n shipment which
was received by the Alameda Is al-

ready sold.
J. L. Hopwood, chaplain of the Ka

mahemnha Schools, Is the Problem
Club speaker tonight nt : 10. "Some

Feb.

been

with

NEUTRALIZATION.

Tests of Life" is his Supper llclltraMllon ot china.
UC Berel Ul U. l,llml P.mnor'i Kntinillllll

Tho Committee of the iing w,, to nnd
pital will receive their friends at thence to
hospital on und Tuesday aftet- -

liooiis. the hospital being open In visi-

ters to celebrate the Chinese New Year.
"

"Arabic" has been used hero for
nearly four years and the sales

If It was not a good article,
those using it soon sny so.
trial Is we ask. Satisfaction guar-

anteed.
Take your kodak films to Honolulu

Photo-Suppl- y Co. If you wish to hne
them properly and the Into the Territory of
This has the best facilities bananas from soutn seas.

for doing that work and make a spec-lait- y

of It.

The afternoon social of the Ladles'
Society of Central Union church will
be held at the residence of Mrs. An- -

m l!'e Uull,,ndrew three
to six o'clock. A cordial Invitation U
extended to ladles of the church to
come, bringing their friends.

arrive per S. S. Ventura: fancy
Burbank potatoes, fancy
prunes, 0 pounds for 25 cts the short
lish 2

tl.tiO per box. We nlso handle hay.
grain and feed. Gcrtz P. O
Hox 119.

Wm. Munro. for over years
of the Rank of In Chicago,
and recently of London, Is a guest at
the Royal Hawaiian hotel awaiting the
sailing of the steamer China for the
Orient. He Is on bis Becond tour
nround the world Is accompanied
by Ills valet.

An offer has been made by the Jap
anese Hotel Keepers Association to
pay half tho expenses of nrmy and
navy reserve men hero, to return to
Japan for the war. A subscription list
for old to the field hospital service has
been open Dr. Motonaga, a dentist,
has headed It with $100.

Attorney Kinney, for plaintiff, In tha
case of tho Capital Co. vs.
Henry Wcterhouse & Co., yesterday
afternoon, the course of the
trial, stated a dcslro to discontinue
ono or two of the claims for
damages, but without prejudice.

Lewls.'for defendant, objected to
discontinuance without prejudice.
Judge Gear overruled the objection.

.

MOTHER3 AND TEACHERS.

The nnd Teachers' Club
commence their meetings February 19
at rooms of the Y. W. C. A. The
program for this month Is as follows:
Music

Mrs. Hlbberdlnc, Miss von Holt,
Miss Hartnagle.

Recitation
Mjss Crosette.

Paper of Children In
Their Studies"

Mr. Griffiths.
Open Discussion
Music

Mrs. Lyon.

Fine Job at the Bulletin

(Associated Press Cable,

COMMAND.
TcIilclilKolt

has assumed command the Russian
forces in Manchuria.

TAFT BEFORE HOUSE.
Washington, Secretary iart
before Committee

(.viewing Philippine

RUSSIAN SMALL.
London, 11. It now develops

that the Russian military, forces In
the. Orient less than 100,000

Prosser, Russian
There Is

ms

J. pluriibcrs BLOWN
business.

St., ,r,iKe

STARCH

the
bmned,

Petersburg. Mieroy

Friday evening, In
o'clock.

trouble,

would

the

Sasebo, 11. The captured Rus-

sian transport Ekaterlnosiav, the mer-

chant steamer Argur and live1 Russian
whalers have brought Into port.

Is nnd
country FORMAL

Panama 11.

Stop that piVce
by

by

A
nil

all

Is

gieat public rejoicing over the victory
nt Port Aitliur. though no official ad- -

Ices hu e yet been received.

CHINA'S
Washington, Feb. 11. Russian an- -

nntinpra flint silo will nrnnlt-Kr- e ltl the
subject.

VIII

Chinese bos-- 1 ordered Shanghai
thv Chemulpo.

Mundny

nre

The United States Minister to Korea
has been transferred to ToMo.

FARMERS .SIT IN SECRET

Acting on a communication from
Entomologist Perkins, the Hoard of
Agriculture nnd Forestry at Its meet-
ing jesterday uftcrnoon adopted a

prohibiting until fuitlier notice.
developed printed., Importation

comnanv tne

To

I it n letter from Professor Kocbele
on the mainland, Professor Perkins
was warned of tho existence In the
South Sea Islands of a disease which
Is ruining bananas. These facts .up- -

Fuller this afternoon from ,'rert !!V.c,rnl JT

Bros.,

will

Matters in relation to the periodical
mngazlno of the Board weie
discussed and, nt the suggestion ot Ed-

itor C! I mini, wero deferred to u later
of entomological In- -.

French speUors were received and lead.
fancy session follovved

walnuts and almonds, pounds regular meeting.

twenty
Montreal

and

and

Building

during

special
At-

torney

Mothers

"Preferences

Printing

Clenernl

number

briefly

meeting. Reports

President L. A. Thurston presided.
Executive Otllcer C. S. Hollowuy, A.
W. Carter. W. M. Glffard and
Dole were nlso present

An

J. D,

YESSELS STORM-BOUN- D

Owing to tho prevailing storii. no
Island boats, with the exception ut the
gasollno schooner Dcllpse, which
sailed for Anahola, went out yesterday.
The steamers Wulnleale and Kauai,
both bound for Kauai poits, and the
Noenu, bound for Maul and Hawaii
ports, were scheduled to tall at 5 1). m.
yesterday but, had their sailing time
postponed until S p. m. todny.

The U. S. Army transpott Sheridan,
v.'hlch was to havo sailed foi' Manila
at 5 p. m. yesterday, was held 'nek us
It was thought to be too rhky for her
to attempt to class the bar last night.
She sailed at about --0:30 o'clock this
muinlng. She apparently had a rough
time going out, but managed to get
out to sea all light.r

GIGNOUX-PIERCE- .

Miss Jeanette I'lerco and A. J. Gig--

noux were married last evening at the
Kaplolanl Park home ot Mr. and Mrs.
John V. McDonald, the ceremony be
ing performed according to the rites
of the Catholic church. There were
present only a few of the Intimate
friends of the two young people at the
ceremony. Quito a large number of
guests arrived for the reception and
wedding supper. Mr. Glgnoux Is con.
liected with llenson, Smith & Co. The
bride has been a resident of Honolulu
for the past two years.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box; 25 cent.

HU ttUBMTK ilX

(PssaaaoHhrPlaaaaHaTSMMwi

it7es
This wonderful medicine has never

been omiallcd as a stomach strength- -

I encr and health builder. It Is tho only
ono td take when your system Is weak
and run down and you suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or neadaene.
Try It. It will surely do you good. Be
sure to get the genuine with our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over the neck ot the
bottle.

BOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

fri mca"4,
Defter look over somo glasses rather

than through them.
As the right glasses are often ot

great benefit, so the wrong ones 'may
do Inestimable harm.

Tho wrong glasses ore due to the
wrong wny of buying the right to
tho right way our way thorough ex
amlnntlon. enreful, conscientious serv-- '
Ice, reasonable prices, guaranteed
work.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

BOSTON BUILDING, ORT STREET,
Over May & Co,

Eyesight Testing anclSpectacle nttlng
are our Exclusive Work.

TELEPHONE 35.

8ISMARK STABLE CO,, LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-dl-

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

$50.00 for $1,00
AT THE

Ladysraith Shooting

Gallery,
TOP OF PUNCHBOWL

Alakea street cars run within five
minutes' walk of the range. If you
can shoot come and try your hand. Live
stock will be shot at next Sunday. If
you can make flvi1 bull's-eye- s In succes-
sion you will be entitled to a

Cash Prize ' $50
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAME8.

All kinds of fancy work made to order.

S. SAIKI,
536 South Beretanla St., nr. Punchbowl

P. O. Box 901. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits mado to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

P.O. Box 990. Tel. Blue 548.
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR RIVER.

or
nlturc first. Beautiful fop
a holiday gilt.

River Mill Co.
Pint Job Printing at th Bulletin

fries
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FORT

Main

'Phone:

year.

Every Homo, Hall,
Houses should

UNDERWRITERS' FIRE

.
EXTINGUISHER,

N

A handle them. ',

1

Safety.
Certainty v
Greater Efficiency.

Control Stream, Stopping
at desired.

Much lorfger effecting great sav-
ing Inlcost maintenance.

. Officially endorsed, by,31 Board
Jderwriter. 1

descriptive matter apply

WASHINGTON LIGHT GO,,

Mgr.
Street.

Telephone

GRANITE BRONZE MONUMENTS

2

Va V VKli!Umift(.VN llltltt TTTTtMnsM TTWrv7vTvlTW VKKT4J

fflfflSoMiPSJ'S!!zpmeMT
Hawaiian Iron Fence Monument Works, Ltd.

KING STREET.

NOW WE'RE OFF ?
We prepared supply the People
j Honolulu Freshest J

ISLAND MEATS
Also, GARDEN PRODUCE ot

BUTTER, EGGS, CHIC
KENS, TURKEYS, SUCKIN
PIGS, BACON, HAM, fact every-
thing that

A FIRST CLASS
called upon furnish.

the ISL'ANDMEAT CO..
HERBERT GARE3, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN FORT OPP. LOVE BLDO.
HIND, ROLPH & AGENT8.

BOOK SALE.

JK

MARKET5

Entire Stock Trade Books and Art
Stationery, Leather Qoods, etc.

"20 per cent
Wm. O. Lyon Co., Ltd.

Removal Sale.
00 Ti FINE. DELICIOUS

GINGER ALE, LEMON SODA,

ROOT BEER

CREAM SODA or ORANGE GIDER

RING TELEPHONE MAIN

goods ore known everywhere as being most
palatable best manufactured theTcreltory

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITED. Tl, Maln.71

TBE CLUB STABLES,
SI8 STREET.

NOTICE TO DOCTORS.

Hacks all night;
Hacks 3, 7, 24, 32, 53, 87, 124

.,, Stable 109 Main.
Hack-stan- 'Phone: and

C. H. BELLINA.

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, SI
per

Theater, Church,
Hospitals and be
equipped with of our

child can

POINTS GAINED!
Absolute

of Action,

of and
Starting,

lift,
of

of Un-- ,

For full to

C. W. MACFARLANE,
143 Merchant

Main 145.

and

176-1- 50

arc to
of with of

all
kinds.

in

is to

E.
70. ST.,

CO.,

of

?
THEN UP 71

Our the
and the In

109.
Nos.

and 182.

319 32.

Club
ono

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION.
KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOAnD,
second-hand- ; good as new.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
office.
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Annual February Sale of

Blankets, Bed Spreads,

Comforters
r

And Towels;

SALE PR1CB LIST
COTTON TOWELS.

14x29 White Cotton, fringed ends;
1 1.00 quality, at G3c doz.

18x30 extra heay, fringed; regular
$1.50. eate $1.10 doz.

15x36, extra fine quality, fancy bor
dcr; regular 11.60, sale $1,10 doz.

PURE LINEN TOWEL8.
17x32, plain hemmed, all white or

fancy border; regular $1.76, sale $1.30

iloz.
18x35, all linen, fringed; regular

$2 00, sals $1.55 doz.
18x30, all linen, hemmed; all whlto

or fancy borders; regular $2 25, sale
$1.70.
20x38, all linen, hemstitched; regu-

lar $2.75, sale $2.15 doz.
17x35, all linen, hemstitched; regu-

lar $3.00, sale $2.40 doz.
22x44, all linen, fringed; rogiil.Tfr

$3 00, sale $2.40 doz.
19x38, damask, all linen, hemstitch-

ed: regular $3.50, sale $2.95 doz.
iftxifi. nnrn damask linen, fringed,
fnnrv borders: rcKular $3.50, sale
$2.65.
21x42, alt linen, fringed, fancy bor-

ders; regular $3.75, salo $3.15 doz.
23x45, extra heavy, all linen, hern,-eiini.-

rnffiilnr 1 4 00. sale $3.25.
20x42,' puro linen, fringed. embrold- -

it In rnlors: rccular $1.25, sale
$3 45 doz.

23x42, extra fine damask, linen, hem-

stitched; regular $3.30, sale $4.65,

TURKI8H BATH TOWELS.

17x36. heay quality; regular $1.75,
sale $1.20.

1Sx40, extra heaty; regular $2.00,
salo $1.45.

21x47. extra large and lietuy; regu-
lar $2 50, sale $1.95 doz.

20x46, extra large and heay; regu-
lar $3.50, sale $2.S0 doz.

STREET.

M.
You

In or Su-

burbs. " " "

ALL

'

V
i'

22x38. extra hcay. reg-

ular salo $1.95.
Bathing Sheets; regular $2.00, salo

$1.60 pair)

COTTON BLANKET8.
Size 10-- In white, grey brown;

on sale at 80c pair.
Extra heavy 10-- white blankets; on

sale at $1.45 pair.
IS row n mixed blankets, extra size,

11-- on Bale at $1.20 pair.

Fany Blanket
Very deslzns; $2.00 values, at

$1.40.

White Wool Blankets, size ; reg-

ular price $4.00; on sale at $3.15 pair.
White

$5.00; salo nc,! our sunrcmacv
nrlco S4 20 nalr

Whllft n'nnl nlnnlfAtti nrirtt henvv.

shall oer
$5.45 pair.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS.
Extra fine size 11--

ular price $8.50; at $6.95 pair.

I All Wool Blanket.

-

10-- size; regular price $4.50; on salo
at $3.45 pair.

Whlto good quality; on
sale at G5c.

$1.00 extra good
quality; on sale at

$1.50 extra heavy,
full size; on sale at $1.15.

$2.50 full bIzo; ex-

tra quality; sale at $1.90.
Whlto P. K. regular

$1.50; sale atT $1.15.
Marseilles full size, ex-

tra quality; $4.00 value; on
sale at $2.95.

N. S. Sachs Goods Company, Ltd.

Upholstering and
Renovating

There ore many plccctt of furniture seemingly
ready to be tnrovvn away that ton be made a
good as new In our upholstering and repair de-

partment. '
Mnttrcssca, Couches, Pillows, etc., made to
order on short notice. Nothing In that line that
we cannot

PORTER FURNITURE COMPANY,
YOUNG BUILDING, HOTBL STREET.

WHY THE

U.S. Washing Machine the Best.
BECAUSE

It Is the only Rotary that has revolv steel ball
gearing, the friction and thus making the midline
light running and almost noiseless.
The w heel turns rlghr or left, the w heel or
reverses automitlcally. turning the clothes back anJ forth '
through the hot soip suJs and cleanlne them vv Ithout rub-

bing them to pieces. Over One Thousand In .

The U. S. Machine have no equal benuse tliey ah clean.

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co., Limited,
80LE A0ENT8 FOR HAWAIIAN ISLAND8.

Territory Harness Shop,
354 SOUTH KINO

and
This shop haBa of, manufactuijjng extra flno harness, saddles
the very latest and date Turf Goods Horse Boots.

W. Campbell
Build a House Any-

where Honolulu Its

1634 YOUNG STREET near Punahou.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Co?i

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen St., Honolulu.

fctJLf'jftfaAKfri?

unbleachod;
$2.75,

and

Robes.
pretty

and heavy,

Red

Dedspreads,

Dedspreads,

nedapreada,

Dedspreads.

Dedspreads;

Bedspreads,

Is

disher

Hotel Street

E. L. NEWMAN, Manager.

up to and

CURIOS
COLLECTION

IN HONOLULy. . .

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

Near Fort

Japan's Campaign Is

Forecast By

The Leading. Strategist
Reference has already been made In tho vital point. To tho south would

tlilb paper to tho Intcnlew of Colonel ue 1,or' Arthur and Dalny, cut off from
Oka, tho chief strategist of Japan I their lines of communication. Moth
published In tho New York Herald ear- - l,accg would t tho risk of assault
y in January, Colonel Oka was then ' "f tne Japanese navy outside and tho

returning from tho British army ma.,Jnnnnc,ie nrmv on the laml "Ida. To
nouvcrs by way of New York. His rnl8 'ho lego the garrisons nould
forecast of the tlmo of war's outbreak to come out and fight In" tho
nmi tne movement of thrf .Tnnnnn.n open.
flel was to accurate with tho events! "We th,nk tnat lno campaign at this I

of the past week that It gives special point will show how well Japan has
Interest to his remarks on tho lamll"lcarncu' lno latest lessons of the scl- -

shown

Magcrcfonteln,

discontinuous, which defy

at
the

Japan s general plan J""- - ";X.m..i polled Bothn'tlon. of smokeless colonel Malor Furumli?" J,npan,a p,an LSI.dChr;.,0SSJS?,r WFXP maC'in0 tho a "f
In ',7,"t!0"'"'1J'nnR tronrhmentWhlch now forms one of

?.. Vnr,.," of
"Look nt tho map." Colonel Oka. T,f.t,he &n(l ,'? In,.,11'e clent military education. They

loughly the coast of lar,L K,lt. n Illustrations In tho military
China. Curia and h! c. f 5V "r.C,ty England a

out-a- nd It to Ne,Vlra reproduction tho
advantage strike tho ',lll. "d tactics adapt- - tho oxnct lhInBi Japanese at- -

cur with Z. rc"',ec' tache the had
from Japan away to ?,!,.w ha" k(()t himself called attention thewp aureast times.Chcmiilno. Wb have rnnirn.nrt f

plenty of vessels, and thero Is practl-- i
ve

mliv nn imiimttn .,i,. m '... authorities V&W that Jnnan
ports will get away to Chemulpo In wl" n.ot ,b, ab,!e re?.tt1.,h0 n,UMlan

,' haste indrr tho protection of our wara,my.ln M,B,nchu.rla- - " lt8,w?"
snins. uurinc me umier thorn u .''""" ....... ..... ........ i..,- -

of Eastern .nnn.1.. I'niuning; thelrformldable
ron leaving Vladivostok, to unite withi""" cavalry which Is considered
her vesspls Port and wo
think with our strength In tho narrow
tirnii beivpcn worea anil Japan wo
could a juncture at all times.

"Anyway, it Is our great Idea
uring tne navy battlo at au

wool iu-- ana im; cilry 8taKe the land operations
nno quaUty; at our R11,atr upon nt

gear

navo

hoti

sea. cojsts of Japan wo regard........ us ...iiir. Impregnable. After inmiltifl
we ,Wmul w.omu "? By.,"Ja?a"e"ln. 75 cents

reg
on

Dry

reputation

11110 nun luitu. arnir wun
5 "T...,"!ic. LM'J.cct'.'?..1.Iarl)ln' ov" with handy sea base

which
as tho key the strategic situation.

ue loaus Chemulpo aro fortu-
nately good. South of the
roads are abominably bad, and that Is
the nuson wo should not send the

by way of Fusan. .Other-
wise, Fusan, being almost Japaneso
already and qulto near to Japan, has
many advantages.

"Where bo tho great fightf
Colonel took pencil and indi-

cated the site marked the map near
Chemulpo.
First Off Cherrfulpo.

people said the Colo
nel, "that Russia will- - prefer keep
her ships under cover of her guns at

Arthur. Japan believes, however,
that the transports steaming Che
mulno. and tho knowledge that It will
be oiir Intention the fight at
the outset Into the heart of Manchuria
win tempt Aumirai Aiexien to action.
At any rate, tho site off Chemulpo
would be his best chance, seeingthat
his baso for repairs and supply at
Port Arthur little over two hundred
miles distant.

and cruisers havo
habit of becoming lame durto at

the critical moment, and ftussla would
like to be as near her port possible.
In respect of dock ards, and
snvnl of course wo arc superior

Russia, prolongation of tho
naval warfare would be our advan
tage Russia refuses battlo off
Chemulpo perhaps we shall take tho
offensive and bombard Port Arthur.
Wo aro not at all certain that long
rango arc placed at fortress,
and high nngto flro would probably
ruin the shipping port."

"Our strength Colonel
Oka, "would conslst.ln concentration.

on the other hand, her
scattered all over Manchuria,

with big garrisons at Port Arthur, Dal
ny, Mukden, NluChwang and Vladl

nrpnnv

vostok, would, wo consider, suffer by
her decentralization. Wo think that
by great effort and much selfsacrl

the

nee on 111c pari 01 uur iroups, uio ruu
with Its Immcnso storcsj

of ammunition, forago and tinned
would bo success. Onco In

occupation wo should hold the line at
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fully the Im-

mense advantage enjoyed under exist-
ing conditions the army
the defensive. was

by the Doers at Modder
Colenso,

and even at despite the
surrender of Cronjo and his
Sand rtnnr mud
trenches revelation
the llrltlsh engineers and proved con- -

I cluslvely that hole properly dug and
concealed

deadly shrapnel.
There continuous

flanking
irregular, snake-

like fashion, though sufficient
troops keep-

ing between various
found South Africa

ntralnat
templed to enfilade.

bottle.
nulckir

return anyono

four thou

safe not from rltlo
lire, the moro

the rltlo nits, and

lire, made

and for

ntlttn anfo tinnmv nrtilrh

The advantage of defence
with the Russians Harbin, the
Japanese of war com'

u"'?,e' very possible retreat.

St and

' nuoted
iCr.T m" Important cm- -

said
iI l ho,ok ' had

outlined , -Japan. war cj schools, they had seen
breaks Japans Held of

blow-J- Ou
transports troops "KJy' South African war

hiiroln straight eh?c Japan special-

I
To.,

I

chanre nussla-- s reserves,

Arthur,

invent
liii'.jinn

uianKcts because
cheap

carry

and

possibility

leading part they must In fu
ture campaigns. that In
this any rate, Mikado's

will bring warfaro
methods of

the enlightened
"Tho Intrenchments," quote

Oka. "when made
occupied for months."

letroat rrom Harbin has.
of rourse, been by the The HANDY IN

Office at and plans prcpar- - DEX, publiintd In Saturday
accordingly. and th Weekly Edition, glvei

It opinion of Colonel 'concise and complete resume of all
in the case of retreat Jrom Dal notices, call for tenders. Judo

,naoiung uisinci in ooumern ments. building permits and real e
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THE JUST DISGUISE
his appearance

Dick Turpln's was I.on'
don recently for

WEDDING OF ROYALTY

4 k. 7A

' I

Princess Allccof Albany, whose marriage to Prlnco Alcxender
Teck took place jesterdny, Is n nleco of King IMward It was at one
time reported that sho was betrothed to a son Emperor William.

anderine
make your hair grow thicker, longer

and more beautiful it ever

was in your life.

BE I3ETTER.
EBAM2BEK3R2E h prepcred by one the best in

the world, a man who has had some 40 years experience and is

perfectly fnmiliar with Ihc medicinal properties cf every drug known

, 31 ,. 1 ic lv OVi U I tiU?UIUl,IJ ih(vmimiv

tCTiS'' or any,lc P1 u' ' ' bctcr or morc effictcious hair tonic.

WwaHvwvW lls u$c mcKes lhc sc'',,', vhi hair $"on and ,u" ' antl

W v'W4i(w!U" t!'crc sccrRS lo !il ll ,0 tisC towth !t w,n Produce.

Mont KemarK-sbl- Kecults Cbtalncd In a SSm t iuya u vVolNlt:
rhlcim.

Japan- -

S:e.
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ELECTRIC LAMPS are almost

in the home and the cost now Is very low.

Don't delay availing yourself of the convenience and

comfort offered.

Hawaiian Electric
Office King near Alakea.

Nature freshens up outdoors in the spring time.
The good housekeeper follows suit indoors. Here
are some helps :

Linoleum
Large Shipment.
All Grades.

Inlaid PrlnteJ.

Window Shades
All Sizes.

In

Don't our and
It Is our aim to keep i

Stock in all lines.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS,

Tel. 45

&

Queen Street,

it'

Are You

Still

INCANDESCENT in-

dispensable

Co., Ltd,
390.

Our
Compljte every

and
Assortment.

overlook REPAIR

Furniture COMPLETE

HOPP & CO.,

xX

AHTentke

Department

ill

HEINZ PICKLES
Once you try them yout pickle
appetite will never be satisfied.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

H. Hackfeld
. Agents.

& Ltd.,'

Crystal Springs Butter
'' PURE AS ITS NAME IMPLIES.

It comes the rich clover pastures of the teauti-i-ul

Crystal Springs in California and is the best

in the world. Quality always the same.

BY

Metropolitan Meat Company,
Main

SOLD

Limited.

ASK YOUR FOR

LEWIN-MEYE- R CO.'S

and Epicurean

Represented by

J.

J,. LANDO
Is now established in the Oregon Block, Hotel Street,
where will be pleased to welcome his friends. His
stock of Gents' is complete and will t
in felling his goods by making the prices fit the times.

C. Brewer Co

Honolulu,

for

anJ

., Ltd!

T. H.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala
Sugar riant. Co , Onomea Co ,

Hononnt Sugar Co .Walluku Sugar Co.,
Sugar Co.,!Ialealtaja Ranch Co.

Tlio Danters' Lino of San Francisco
PncUcts, Clias. Drcwer & Co.'s lino of

Packets.
List of Officers:

C. M. Cooko, President; Qedrgo
Itobcrteon, Manager; E. F. Illshop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, H. Water.
Iioubo and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

Weekly tdlOon or ths lullttin. If
fir yew.

A'
. --X.

'Phone Main

Rug
Is detail.

Wicker Chairs,
Rockers Settees

A Large

UPHOLSTER-
ING DEPARTMENTS.

'

E.

, .

'PHONE

Co.,

Main 45

GROCER

Palace Goods.

Walker.

he
Furnishings he

TO NUUAHU PROPERTY

OWNERS.

Wc will do your sewer connections
for Thirty Cent a Foot. See us
on the work.

i

Lord & Belser,
GENERAL CCNTRACTOR8.

Mrs. C. L. Dickerson,
U8J ALAKEA STREET,

leading Milliner of Honolulu,
gets more goads and new styles bv
every steamer.

MAIN

from

. c Ja!tfc-iAhjtf..- ii

Tel.

assist

Sugar

Mnkco

Boston

The

exfmtrxf

u.

i& A. j,, 6iCijgyilflijMBMyjigfaiitfc. jjf jtki&$lBwHi
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EVENINGBULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H by tho

BULLFTIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE It. FAitlUNOTON.. Editor
ts

Entered at the I'ostoIIke at Hono
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.
iAr month, anywhere In U. 9... I .75
Per rr'jatter, anywhere In U. 8.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere In IT. S 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
BU months ,...$ .60
.Per year, anywhere In U. 3.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 1.50

Telephone .... ..250
Postofflce Box .fcl8

THURSDAY FEB. 11. "O' -

And tho net day It rained.

This Is somewhat of a reminder of
boom times when the community was
excited over watered stock.

Friends of Russia can find consola-

tion In the record that It took a Hull
Run to arouse Northerners to a realiza-
tion that they hud n fight on their
hands.

MalHilnl's communication will bo of
use when the name of the author Is

This Vi ,8does not publish nnonyninus commun
ications een on Tom Iltch,

Judging from tome of the dispatches
Russia has been defeated before the
war Is actually In full swing. Russia
always was slow to move but It will
be numerous weeks befoie the white
ling Is seen.

Should the reports of Russia's mili-

tary strength In Manchuria and Si-

beria prove true tbere'ls no further oc-

casion to wonder why the Russian gov-

ernment was so dtcply interested in
peace. The grip on Man-

churia had more than mil-
itary strength.

From tho damage done by the storm

communication

transportation.

mllC0NCRETE
alurlyer

raadeknon totheedlior Paper''

preserving
diplomatic

In Honolulu, which Is reasonably welljbum result the perfect
equipped heavy weather.lof wnter that swept down tho

Is safe to predict and the whole place Is flooded.
wrought In the country districts will

a figure presenting further finan-

cial problems for the Territory. Wash-

outs on regular avenues of traffic must
nt least be made passable.

Now that tho Merchants' Association .

contemplates taking a hand the dls- -

cusslon of the Territorial financial sit'
nation, there is ample guarantee ab
solute freedom from personal or fac
tional Issues figuring In future action.
Present conditions ennnot obtain, nnd
as previously pointed out by this pa
ner. the welfare of every citizen In the

clear-cu- t flnanclal0ratl0 trecs
policy on which tno communit can
pend.

An executve session of the Board of
Agriculture with Lorrln A. Thurston,
proprietor of tho Advertiser. In the
chair! Perish the that this
great advocate of publicity In govern-
ment business should be the flrst to
shut tho door on the public when he
gets a little authority. Was

Board of Agriculture de-

liberating on a diplomatic note, tho
necessity of Hawaii declaring Inde-

pendence and then neutrality In the
war between Japan and Russia? As
an exponent of publicity In Territorial
government business Lorrln A. Thurs-
ton's halo Is

hot air.

Advantages Hawaii will reap from
the Oriental war are "not yet apparent.
Of the material needed In the war game
this Territory can furnish only Japan-
ese, who are needed on the plantations,
nnd their earnings, are needsd
to keep a reasonable amount of cash

the Islands. Possible good effect on
tho sugar market Is very remote. In
general supplies the Territory Is no
n purchaser and the only prospect of
gain is the possibility that the Japan-
ese business houses will be forced to

their supplies from American
agencies. California and tbe whole
viest coast will profit, but Hawaii has
a prospect promising to fulfill tho old
adage that "war Is hell."

THE LAND CAMPAIGN.

Japan's speedy work with the Rus-

sian navy has set the thinking
what the results are to be on land. The
impression generally Is that Russia's
weight of numbers will be more than
the Jupanese can overcome for a long
sustained campaign. Statistics show
that Russia has a war footing of
4,500,000 against the 650,000 of Japan.
The relative fighting qualities of tbe
opposing armies have yet to be proved.
The Japanese makes more display.

Russian has never shown a lack
of courage or fighting ability.

It must be admitted that ttussla has
a tremendous army and should natur-
ally be expected to crush her smaller
adversary by mere force the slow
glacial movement of numbers. The
question arises however, Has Russia a
sufficient force to use where te need-

ed? What'we don't know of the Rus.
eian army movements Is often noted.
A more strictly censored nation' does
not exist on earth unless It is Japan.
General estimate is the qlosest the
outsider can come to the situation, Ex-

pert military correspondepts figured,
as late as the middle of last month,

that Hussln had no muro than 240,000
flghtlng men In what Is now the ar
zone, an J of theso nut more than 110,- -

000 were nallnble for uitUe campaign- -

Ing. Russia requires one army to pro- -

Uvt her lines of
which will not only be the natural cen- -
ter of attack from the but
tor much of their distance In .Man.
churla require protection from hos-

tile Chinese. Strong garrisons must
bo nt Port Arthur, Vlaill-ostoc- k

and other Manchurtan and Si
berian stations that will be principal
objective points Japanese attack.
Withal Kusslu has tremendous
stretch of territory to protect while
Its field army Is operating. Another
uncertain quantity is the efficiency i
the Siberian railway. Incidents of
period of war preparation have sug
tested that Russia cauuot mbe her
troops and supplies over this road as
rapidly desired under the must fav-

orable conditions.
Little is known of Japan's army

)iioemcnts except It Is or has
been In readiness and tho necessary

n aiaiiumv v4 oi'vvmj initio- -
lpurmttun of men and supplies. Japan's
Mercantile jlect numbers 1300 steam

.t,rs UVnl!ablc for troop
(The distances her forces have to cover
are relatively Bhortcr and less danger
ous once Russia's na.al power Is .nrKC8l for tho t,,rly ycaM
destroyed. Chemulpo Is nbout twofor lu ,, of Kebrtiary.
days steaming Japan's base ' BRIDQE G0NE.
the ports a lit le over three Tho Bll0 new COIlclclc brldj5e nt
das. Having once effected a land ng '.,,, w ,,,,.,, wng bulll b & ,,,.
at either of these tenters has the ,fcer nt ft c(m of .m nm, whch wn
advantage of closer proximity to Its jMl comlllctei, ,hort ,,. ttMbase o supplies and rclufo.cemen s. ,,, b lhe , nt nboll,

In the lands gcMtes 0.c k h,g mornng AlthoU8U
Is tho lis opera Ions for a , foundations were sunk to

a has o 7100 000

as of deluge
to withstand during

It that the destruction night

reach

In

of

which

In

The

f

it

of
a

as

that

a

In Its Mnnchnrlan army, this forco
should hold in check the Japanese
army of Invasion, estimated at 200,000
Mrong.

CITY BRIDGES DAMAGED

(Contlpued Pago 1.)
untf-- nf Inst tilcht nn dorm I nod tho
earth upon which the supports
standing and precipitated it the
big water main of the Water
Department, making traveling across
very dangerous Indeed. The only way
to get across with a carriage Is by un-

hitching the horse and taking each
across separately. Even then It is

The big wnter main referred to has

CABLE CONDUIT
The cable conduit from the hut nt

Souct Ins settled down on
of the undermining of the earth

upon which It rested but no damage
has been done to the cablo Itself.

Kortunntclv. the car Is Intact.
g tImt ,,eopIo Ullg on tbe otlier g,le
can get to their without any
troubled
MAKIKI SUFFERS.

Maklkl Is the section which was
luirdest hit by the storm last
flfini.irrp lintnir ilnnn nn nvprv hnllfl.
W.ii niiio tmt iiioir iumitifiil i!w.

fCIUC8 being undermined by the
silent agency of the water.

Near the Holt between Ana.
puui and Maklkl streets, the ,water
simply flooded the placo and did great
damage In the directions already men
tioned, as well as others. It was stated
at the Road Department office this
morning that one more rain storm
like the one of night would result
In a number of barns of the district
being undermined and carried away.
MANOA BRIDGE DOWN.

The Manoa bridge on the eastern,
or lower, of the road will no
longer admit of traffic. It was report-
ed at the Road Department oHlce that
the whole thing had gone to pieces and
It was hanging by one timber only.

STAND CRUSHED.
At the home of T. P. Cummins on

Territory demands a were bcInB teilcil nn(j

thought

temporary
Thurston's

purchase

world

Japanese,

maintained

dangerous.

SETTLES.

for years

table made
chairs belonging to the First
Club the Fourth District, Republican
party. Cummins said he was le

to And anything but few legs
this morning.
STREET UNDERMINED.

A complaint came in from Spencer
Avenue, between Alapat and Hnckfeld
streets, to tho effect that rain had
made holes In and undermined
many portions of the
making it dangerous to traffic.

The fence at government yash-hou-

In was rooted up by the
water and the foundations house

were more or less undermined.
Aala lane-th- o water was Inches

deep this and Judge Kaulu-ko- u,

was to get to town,
found It to send a man out
to get a hack in order that he
leave.
CHICKEN COOP

People standing at corner of

King street and Walklkl road tlur- -

Ing storm last night, wlshessed an
amusing sight. A heavy volume of
water as dashing down tho Maklkl
ditch, and upon "the troubled surface
camo n Binall chicken coop, filled nlth
chickens. Chinese of tho district (ni

rccor(1 lMt

from

LordJapan

torrenl
Russia asset 'j.j,,

campaign

from

were.
upon

Works

Sans

track

homes

night,

home,

last

branch

BAND

might

mediately gave chase, but the outcome
of the rncu has not yet been learned.
The water was flowing nt a very
rate of speed.

This forenoon, llapld Transit cars
going out King street stopped nt the
switch opposite tho Ilrltlsh Consulate,
and then dras and 'busses transported
tho passengers across 1'llkol street to a
position opposite the home of J. 8
Walker, whoro another enr was sta
tloned to take them on further.

Knkul street, from Ntttinnu to Hirer,
g -- , wreck. It Is torn up In such a

manner as to make traveling over It

dangerous.
ROOF BLOWN OFF.

Out nt A. V. Carter's placo in Kn- -

alawal on Tuesday night Inst, tho wind
lifted the heavy corrugated Iron roof
from the stnbles of A. V. Carter and
carried It for a distance of nt least 300

yards.
,'V. W, Hall states that nt his placo
Iri'Nmiimi. from Saturday last until
thlnfofnlng, 17.9 Inches ol rain had
fntlnn TliU tin rhnrnrti-rlxoi- l n tho

llt,"ll ' '? fect -- to ?
the stream, this was not sufficient. The
turbulent water worked around the
mauku, Ea corner and under-
mined the foundation, causing It to
sink. This tluew such a strain on tho
bridge that the material gave away.

On the mnuka side a long crack runs
horizontally out the arch, while two
largo vertical cracks have literally di-

vided the wall Into three Bectlons. On
- '16 "laKl sl,le n lonB- - wIl,e cr,";ls 8tart8
from the Ewn corner nnd goes In nn
angle across tho arch. The roadbed
across the bridge Is not cracked but
has sunk considerably.

CARS DISCONTINUED.
The Rapid Trnusit Company has dis-

continued the running of cars across
the bildge. A police officer was sta-
tioned there this foicnuon to stop all
traffic, except pedestrians, as the struc-
ture is now consldeied to be In a very
unsafe condition.

OUT AT KAPIOLANI.
The toncnts of water which Inundat

ed Kuplolanl I'atk caused considerable
tioublc. The whole park was Hooded
and loose benches, etc., had to be res-
cued from the wateis and restored to
terra tlrma. The park stable w.ts
Hooded to such an extent that one of
tho large feed boxen was carried down
tho stream. A stnble boy oer-too- k

it and seating himself In the box,
paddled back by means of u shovel.
CAMP M'KINLEY BAD.

At Camp McKlnley the officers fared
pretty badly. The Hours of their tents
ate not cry ),gi, or .nc ground and
some of them were covered with sev
cral feet of water, doing some damage.
Captain Douglass was especially un-

fortunate as he had quite a number uf
effects damaged by water. The unly
commissioned officers who escaped In.
convenience fiom the sturni were the
commanding officer and the doctor, w ho
occupy cottages. The men, whose bar-

racks aie high up Iron) the ground,
suffered no Inconvenience.
CUN-SHE- DEMOLISHED.

The gun shed of the camp was com-

pletely demolished. The rushing tor-

rents split It into two parts, throwing
one part to one side and one to the
other.
KAIMUKIANS TO WALK.

Knlmukl residents will walk homo
nr live In Honolulu until further notice
fiom tho II. T. & L. Co. The 11m

operate another one from this end., tho
bridge not being sufficiently damaged
to pi event traffic on foot, but Manager
Ballentyno ordered the car to cross the
bridge imd operate only on the city
side. I

OFFICERS CALLED ME
Shloml, who la connected with the

Takakuwa Shoten on Nuuanu street,
and Rev. Satoml, of tho Japaneso
Temple, are among the prominent Jap-

anese of Honolulu who have been call-

ed homo by tho Japaneso Government.
Both Shloml and Satoml are staff cap-

tains In the Japanese army and will
sail for Japan as soon as possible.

THE JUST JUDGE IN DISGUISE
will make his appearance In SATUR-
DAY'S. BULLETIN." .

King street, In Pawaa, a great big tieeicar to Knlmukl could not return on
fell athwart the band stand which has account of tho big concrete bridge ou
been standing three und made the Kalmukl side of Mollllll church,
kindling wood of tho structure. In tho sinking. Arrangements were original-Blan- d

were a and a number of ly to keen the car on there nnd
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30 MINUTES
IN CIGARLAND.

And it will be a pleasant thirty minutes if you
smoke lhe famous

General Arthur Cigar
It is rich, fragrant and refreshing:.

GUNST - EAKiN CIGAR COMPANY,

Distributors.

ART NOTES
OIL AND WATER COLOR PAINTINGS, POSTERS, PRINTS,
NATIVE TYPES, PYROQRAPHIC NOVELTIES, SKINS FOR
BURNT WORK AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

DESIGNS for BURNT WORK and DINNER CARD8, OUR.
REY FURNITURE.

"A picture It a perpetual witness of the degree of taste one
exercises." Therefore HAVE YOUR PICTURES FRAMED at
the STUDIO of the

Pacific Hardware

Fort and Merchant Streets

7- -
J

&S3SS8&4

&m&&sm

You May

$11.

I with a wacon that everybody talcs off Ms hat to If you
I trade with in. Wo

ments but the exp;rience wo

Studebakei Vehicles
and Harness

warrants us In tiutt!n It stronc. That experience proves that
nothmc satisfies ro well as

you that tliev are honet good. When von havo made your pur-
chase you go'home satUBed and stay satisfied. That's the kind of
customers we need in the building of our business. That's why we
handle the Studcbaker line.

Do you ntcd something? Let us figure on It with you.

Schuman Carriage Co. Ltd., Honilulu. T. H.
F.S. .tiiltn!- -
nmpltt on jur jcb l, Lrit

All the beds are standing crosswise,
And the chairs are huddled round,

Dressers, trunks and center tables
Strewed till nothing can be found.

Ladders, planks and rolls of paper
Strung promiscuously about,

You will avoid all uuneceuaty dirt and muss if you employ

S. STEPHENSON, the Wall Decorator, King Street.

AISO AT Willi

"My professional conduct Is being in-

vestigated," declared Attorney George

A. Da-vi- In Federal Court this morn- -

ing, I

objeci to the witness, Mr. Robert Wyl- -

111' Da

outside of the" facts covered by tho
question of the States District
Attorney. I am charged with malprac-
tice and misconduct; my acts as an
attorney are under examination.

"At your own request!" stated the
District Attorney.

"Not at my own request, alone," said
Davis, "but also at the request of the
Department of Justice.'

Here Mr. Davis drew from an Inner,
pocket 'copies of tho Instructions re
reived by U. S. District Attorney R.
W. Breckons tho Federal Attor-
ney General's Department.

Make such Investigation a tlior
ough one'. ' quoted the respondent from j

me piiper in ms nuiiu. iiiuhhuvui;.
request but an Instruction ta
tho Department of Justice.'

"It does not seem that the Investiga-
tion will be a thorough one If Mr. Da-

vis continues to object to the admis-
sion of said Breckons,
..!....! Irttft t.-Ll..-- At t

"hh."t. "'"""" "".',' ..:
" " ' W"'! l.ELB

tho question
This is an of your con

duct," said Judge Dole, "and It seems

Investments!

If you desire
a safe and
profitable in-

vestment for .

your money we
can suit you.

WE INVITE INSPECTION

PHOENIX SAVINGS, BLD6

AND 10AN ASS'N.,

JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU.

Guarantee Capital against
loss . . ..." 200,000 00

Subscribed Capital $8,500,000 00

Paid-u- Capital $1,000,000 00

R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E, POCOCKi General Agent

Company, Limited,

as5

ma

Drive Home
arts not clvcn to extravagant state

have had selling

StmbMuilicrs. Wo don't need to tell

product with to ua, and tbt .1
Ih.l you & ft tDtri 01 iru ut cna werm.

Can't get out if once you're In there,
Can't get In If onco you are out.

Father cornea home out of humor,
Frowns.and sometimes kicks the pup,

For we've got the paperhangers
And we're all torn up.

to mo that the witness should bo allow-
ed to proceed with his statement of
what was Bald or transpired."

"Then I withdraw my objection,"
said the respondent.

Hearing In the formal charges of un-

professional conduct filed In Federal
Court by tho District Attorney against
Geo. A. Davis at the request of tho
latter and according to instructions
from Washington, based on the disbar-
ment proceedings In the Territorial

, Sunremo Court, was commenced this

States District Court.
District Attorney Breckons, unassist-

ed, appears to present the charges and
Davis, In person' and unaided, is de-

fending his case.
Robert Wylllo nephew to

John K. Sumner, was the flrst witness
called by tho U. S. District Attorney.
He stated that Maria S. Davis, Sum-
ner's sister, was his mother. '

The flrst tlmo witness had anything
In 1n It" I It flij-- A Taiflo vimo nliAiit' '
A

. .
1902
.

Said tho witness, In part: "The
sal of Sumner's reef property to the
railway company was about to bo nego-
tiated. My mother got news of the
tumenipiaica arrangement, one nearu
Umt wag bQ ,cf. out of a dTW

"'WIKl'l nrnnil.

and tho church and Sumner himself
were to receive the proceeds.

"Tho Elllses had consulted with mo
about their engaging counsel for them-
selves. They said they were the

.beneficiaries under Sumner's will.
'How about Mrs. Maria Davis.' I said.
They Bald she could look after her own
Interests. I Informed my mother of
this and sho told mo to engage csunsel
for her. Mother claimed, as Sumner's
sister, that she had an Interest In Sum-
ner's estate."

"That If Sumner died, she would bo
an heir?" asked the Court.

"Yes," answered tho witness.
"That was all the Interest she

claimed?" asjted Breckons.
Witness ansyered affirmatively.

asked that the answer bo
stricken out as a conclusion of law.
After some argument the answer was
stricken.

Witness proceeded to say that he
wont to Attorney Davis to engage blm
as counsel for Maria S. Davis,

"What was said about a fee?"

"and certainly have a right tonlorninB at n o'clock In the United

United

from

alone,

evidence,"

Investigation

Davis,

to

..... . .... . , ,,

"Later Attorney became
with Mr. in the case.

Davis learned in relation to
the pending negotiations of

mother of fact that'
she was to be left out of the division.

advised a shit guardianship
against Sumner. Mother did not like

tho Idea of having her brother declared
non compos mentis.

"Later mother was III and Sumner
vlslteikhcr on Sumner's Island and
said hcrwnntcd to settle the difficulty
between them. He wanted tho case
called off and stated that mother would
not be left out of the dlilslon."

Witness Wyllle Davis went on to
tell what ha has told sevct.il times be-

fore In disbarment cases, of the rela-
tions of Maria S. Davis nnd Sumner
and others counsel In the various
Sumner litigations.

On several occasions Attorney Davis
objected to tho questions of Breckons
as leading or Irrelevant and to tho
answers of tho witness as iot rcspon-slv-

or going outside of the questions,
Responcfont wanted Breckons to fix

dates, especially as to certain
agreements between nartles. nrork
ons wanted to get at tho id' his

""own h
It was over testimony In relation to a

conversation In regard to the case to
declare Sumner non dompos mentis
that tho remarks recorded at the begin-
ning of this article occurred.- - Davis
withdrew lilspbjectlons on several oc-

casions. Counsel now and then
compliments.

"Never befo're have I had the veil of
suspicion cast over my conduct!" de
clared Davis".

"More than once haa a veil
thrown over me," answered Breckons,

At 11:40 finished with the
witness and Davis proceeded to

"Did you not?" or "Did I not?" was
tho Invariable form of question put by
respondent. In every Instance the wit-
ness answered ".Yes", except where ho

his affirmative replies by say-
ing he did not clearly recollect or ho
was not certain but he so.

Briefly, the testimony of R. W. Da-vi- s

on was to the
following effect:

Attorney Ddvls was engaged by
Maria S. Davis to represent her Inter-
ests In the Sumner sale of reef prop-
erty to the O. R. & L. Co., not at Ms
seeking, being engaged by It. Wyllle
Davis. Geo. Davis prevented the sale
of the property for $100,000 and the
contemplated division of the money
leaving Maria Davis out, by getting out
an Injunction which was served on
the which was to have paid over
the money. He received no retainer
as Mrs. Maria Davis had no money
for such a purpose. That was to be
settled later. Whed Sumner promised
to give his sister $10,000 nnd Davis
wanted $5000 fee for himself and Ma-go-

& Peters and Mrs. Mnrla Davis
thought the bill too large, Geo. Davis
arranged with the railroad company to
pay u greater sum for th reef prop-
erty, so as to cover the $500i) counsel
fee. When Maria S. Davis dually re-

ceived $15,000 from the Sumner money,
Geo. Davis got $Ko00 and Maguon &
Peters $2500. i

When bumncr s $48,025 was tied up
In tho bank, In the Ropert-Sumn-

suit, the Klltscs representing the op- -
position- - as beneflclaries under Sum
ner's will, Geo. Davis was engaged by
Sumner to get the money out of bank.
For this Geo. Davis wanted $3000, but
finally accepted $2000.

Witness stated that full confidence
was reposed In Geo. Davis at the time
he was engaged as counsel.

Witness R. Wylllo Davis occupied
the entire morning, tho

continuing after
Present In tho court room were Mrs.

R. W. Davis, K. Sumner. P. II.
Uurnetto nnd W. S. Ellis, witnesses
called by the U. S. District Attorney.

Sumner, with blue goggles, rubbers,
umbrella, waterproof coat and an ever-
lasting look of Interest, sat In the rear
and missed no word or gesture of the
proceedings.

Mrs. Maria S. Davis, subpoenaed as
a witness, Bent a doctor's certificate to
tho effect that she was too 111 to attend
court. The lady Is, seventy-seve-

years of ago.
Breckons, armed with tho records of

tho Davis disbarment proceedings In
the Territorial Supreme Court, Is

the case with (he same earn-

estness which he applies to all mat
ters In Federal Court. Attorney Davis,
fighting for vindication, occasionally
displays some warmth.

"I was railroaded through the Su-

preme Court," he remarked, "there will
be no rushing here."

Judge Dole, paying the deepest at-

tention to nil that Is said, frequently
smooths the little rough places that
now and again appear between coun-
sel, as such, gently restoring the some-

times threatened peace of the Investi
gation.

Case proceeds this afternoon. It will
probably otcupy two pr three days.

THE JU8T JUDGE IN DISGUISE
will make his appearance In SATUR-
DAY'S BULLETIN.

INSURANCE 8UIT READY.

Papers will probably be1 filed tbls a(
ternoon in'the matter of Lie Insurance
Commissioner (A. N,, Kepolkal)
against the Fidelity Insurance Co, for
revocation of the license' of the latter
for alleged nohkonrpllance with regu
latlons under the Insurance Act. As
sistant Attorney General W 8. Flem
Inn Is comnletlntr the nrenaratlon of-

brought by anyone wtlh authority.

The falling of the Walklkl bridge en-

dangered the Cable Company's under--
ground land cable, wheh connects the
town office and the station at Sans
Soucl. The bridge fell right on the
cable but the debris was cleared away
and tbe cable was found tb be unhurt.

i ioiu .ur. uavis mm. my moiuer uuu the papers. Allegations are practical
no money at that time to pay a fee. ' jy tne 8ame ng tnose contained in the
She would let. him knpw later as to(Compiant flled by Geo, smithies as
money arrangements. Eventually Deputy Insurance Commissioner, which
Qeorgo Davis agreed enter Into the, wng thrown out of court as not being

.

Magoon as-

sociated Davis
the facts

sale and
informed 'my the

He In

with

rclntlng

facts
way.

beea

Breckons

modified

thought

bunk

noon.

John

'
.. . .

B. F. EHLERS & COV

Spring 1904

Art

Draperies
fe'

Art Tickings, Art Denims, Cre-

tonnes, Sllkatlnes, Bagdad, In

'new Persian,' Oriental, Chry-

santhemum, Turkish and Flo- -

Val designs. " f " ' "

,v" Everything newj every-

thing choice; Just the cloth

and pattern you need for the
nevtrjcurtalns, couch or cush-

ion. 'Your early.lnspeetlon Is
solicited. " ""'

PRICES FROM 12',ic YARD

TO 50e YARD. I

B.F. EHLERS & 00.

Byron IM Springs
Only C8 Miles from San Francisco on

Main Line Southern Pacific Co.
MOST WONDERFUL SPRINGS IN

AMERICA.
HOT SALT, HOT, MUD AND SUL-

PHUR BATHS.
Fine warm swimming tanks. Drink-

ing waters of wonderful curative quali-
ties. Pronounced the best In America
for Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica and
Malaria.

' Thoroughly modern steam heated
hotel as comfortable la Winter as
Summer.

Call at Bulletin Office for book
lets, or on Mr J. K. Burkett, wbo kind-
ly allows tho use of his name.
Address, H. R. WARNER, Mansger,

Byron Hot Springs, Contra Costa
County, Cal.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU,

Commission Merchants
'

it
i Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Bwi Plantation rv.
Tbe Walalua Atrlcultural Co. '

Tbe Kohala Sugar Co,
Tie waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works.SL Louis, Ma
The 'Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
westons centrifugals.
Tbe New England LIfo Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna lire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of Londosi

Win. i. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

y.!.,5-JRW-J PMlld.nl HIM'--- "
CUI1S SPRECmS . .V c. PrIJl
QEO.J.ROSS ,'. Auaior

SUQAR FACTORS
1

AND

COMMISSION AOENTS
Arintl lor In.

SCOTTISH UNION ft NATIONAL INSURAN
wnu-M- i ur cuinouKun.

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ASSOCIATED INSURANCE COMPANY
ol Munich ind Btrlln.

ALLIANCE MARINE k GENERAL ASSURANCE
iu. Lu.. di L.naon.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY ol LIVERPOOL
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO. ol LONDON.

ROCHESTER GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

TEL. MAIN 117.

Yoshikawa
Buy your Xmii Wheel from us.

Read, Reflect, Ride. Wheels
ape oup stock repairing

oup specialty. Wheels
Rented. '

TWO STORES.
161 KINO. ST. HOTEL nr. RIVER.

THE INSTALLMENT PLAN

Makes buying the Kroner Piano
an easy matter..? Handsome new
piano dellvcreJ'for small payment
down.

Bergstrom Music Company, Ltd.

DR. ARCHIBALD N. SINCLAIR.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build-In-

Fort Street.
J Telephones Office Main 385; lies..
aence, white 2601.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; K to 5
p.m.; 7 to 8 p:m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. Dox $01.
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THIS
or any design you may sug-

gest furnished In Granite,

Hawaiian Stone, Marble, White
Bronze or Real Bronze.

fall

No

or Write
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J. G. AXTELL,
Alakea St bat. King and Hotel Sts.

LOUVRE
CAFE
! We furnish to the Ho

nolulu public in unexcell-e- d

bill of fare, comprising
the freshest and finest
cooked meats and vegeta-- !

bles. Our salads are ex- -

I ceptlonal In flavor and pu- -

; rlty. A chef of well known
ability presides over our
kitchen.

HOTEL NEAR FORT

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

CAPIL08, Manager

M. R. COUNTER,

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER

And OPTICIAN,

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

Repairing; in all branches of

the trade.

FINE WATCTES A SPECIALTY.

Union Express Co. Ltd.

63 QUEEN STREET,

Having baggage contracts with the
following Steamship ova. lines:
Oceanic Steamship Co.
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental &. Oriental 8teamshlp

Co.
Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship Cc
Wo check your outgoing baggage at

your homes, saving you tho trouble
and anu.yauce of checking on' tho
wharf.

GEO.

Incoming baggage checked on
steamers of above companies and de-

livered with quickness and dispatch
at your homes.

Telephone, Main 80.

IF Yflll WISH TO ADVERTISE i
IN NEWSPAPERS

ANYWMERB AT ANYTIMB
. , CII on or Writ

E.C.'DAKli'S ADVERTISING AGGhCY;

t oiaos merciutKs' tsxcnJig
SAN PHANCISCO. CAUfv9B9wimmi

M ILLER,
'THE

PAWiW-- MAM

FOR CHRisTMAS.

Restaurant. '

HONOLULU HINODECO.
16 N. HOTEL 8T.

Entirely renovated; New Management
New Service
MEALS 25c.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

C. Schoellkopf,
GENERAL COLLECTOR AND BU8.

NE88 AGENT.

Garnishees Instituted, Rents Collected,
Office 479 Beretanla St.

P. 0. Box 431. HONOLULU,

w
Mf

&:.tJnl'l ti

Special Associated Wireless, 3. 30 p.m.

WAR
DECLARED

On all impurity. Only absolutely pure
ingredients are used in brewing the deli-

cious Pfimo Lager.

NOT FORTIFIED WITH INJURIOUS ACIDS LIKE
IMPORTED BEERS.

'

VALENTINES.

Larger assortment than

ever. Come early and
get the pick.

Sweethearts should not

forget the Fourteenth of

February.

Cupid will take orders
at

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited.

HONOLULU MUTUAL BURIAL

Members In Association 1,997
Associations In U. 8 7,000
All it costs to join $3.50
Benefits received $100.00
Phone Main 411
Office Beretanla St 124

Weky edition of th. Bulletin. $1
per year--

SHOE FOR WOMEN

C - T.

HONOLULU, T. H., THURSDAY, t'ED. It, 1904. r FIVB

You can't buy

DIAMONDS
Every day

In the year, but yotf can give
some thought to the purchase of that
every-da- y necessity

TABLE SILVERWARE.
When the price of Solid Sliver has

come down to where was
a few years ago, there seems but little
excuse to buy the latter. Resolve now
to furnish your table, and do It quick-
ly. The price of silver Is steadily ad-

vancing.
Our booklet "free for the asking"

gives the prices of everything. Take It
home and compare it wJh other cata-
logues; you will find us as low In every
case, sometimes a little lower, and you
are making your purchases at home.

H. F. Wichman & Co., Ltd.,
Jewelers and Opticians.

FORT 8TREET.

The Alameda left for San Francisco
yesterday at 9 A. m., the Nlihau arrived
from Kauai at 11:15 a. m. and thereby
hangs a tale. Among the passengers
In the steamer wero Rov. E. B. II. Ban-na-

and family and Mrs. Thatcher.
They were hooked to lcavo for the
Coast In tho Alameda. Tho Nlihau left
Nnw 111 will at 5 o'clock on Wednesday
nml should have caught the Alameda,
but the storm played havoc with the
water and the passengers found no
poetry In being rocked In the cradle
of the deep. They arrived Just two
hours and a quarter too lato for tho
Coast steamer, but were fortunately In
a state of mind that did not allow dis-

appointment to hold sway for long.
They will leave In tho Ventura.

Big Increase In Our Shoe Business

Sorosis and

Walkover
GREAT TRADE WINNERS

arc to relate, in face of badWE times, we arc doing nearly double the shoe trade
we did formerly. This is accounted for by the

fact of our premises being more centrally located than
before and the general public declining to pay long pro-

fits when they can buy SOROSIS and WALKOVERS
from us at New York

Sorosis $3.50 pair

NONE BETTER

Walkover $3.50 - $4
SHOE FOR MEN. GRAND ASSORTMENT TO CHOOSE FROM

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
LIMITED,

Alakea. bet. King and Hotel

"Tf?385""

EVENING BULLETIN,

platedware

proud

ptices.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Personal Injury cases J. P. Ball.

Jos. O. Pratt, attorney, Pragres Blk
Stationery, fine stationery, removal

sale at Icon's.
No sham about the hot lunch at the

Sham Hock Saloon, Nuunnu St.

Have your old Panama hat made
llko new. Globe Clothing House.

Don't-forge- 35 loaves of bread for
$1.00 nt the New England Bakery.

Sheriff Conoy, of Kauai, Kite for
home hi the Kauai this nftornoos.

Itana plantation expects to turn out
about 3000 tons of sugar this srafoii.

'

If you are looking for a neat cottnev
centrally located, apply aU307 Vineyard
street w

Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., new
located at their new olUces, 932 Fort
street

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Don't forget to shave at the Imper
ial shaving parlor. King nml 1'ort. net
door to Imperial cigar store.

If yon have $500 to Inu'st iai can
realize a haudsome Income. Fur par-

ticulars address P. O. Box S2.

Black pepper is hot, red pepper Is
hotter, but "Old Pepper Whisky" Is
mild ns milk. Pantheon Saloon.

Territorial Meteorologist I.) decker
stated this morning that his Instru-
ments still showed no signs of abate-
ment In the present storm.

M. Hoicnbledt, manager of the Wnl-me- a

Wine Co., Who has been In town
since lust Sunday on business, lean's
this afternoon for his home on Kauai.

The Territorial Grand Jury Is 3tlll
on the voucher question. A number of
witnesses were examined this morning.
The work will be continued this af-

ternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock.
On account of the Inclemency of the

weather and its present unsettled ion- -
oUlon, tho dance by Olive Branch of
the nebeknhs has been postponed, an
nouncement to be made later.

Kodakery Is simply photography
made easy. It you are Interested In
Kodaks call at Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y

Co. and see the new stock that Just ar
rived. Kodaks from 13 upward.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowers, who
have been domiciled at the Young
Hotel ever since It was opened for
business, ore ready to move to their
''Halekalunt" residence at Waiklkl.

There will be a rehearsal of the Ho-

nolulu Symphony Orchestra at the club
house this evening under the leader
ship of Gerald Barton, conductor, i:cry
member Is expected to be present.

Paul II. Bartels and wife, of Illlo,
will soon come to Honolulu to reside.
Mr. Bnrtels has been with lluckfeld &
Co. at Illlo (or several yeais and will
bo employed by the same llrm here.

Theru will bo a regular meeting of
Hawaii Chapter, No. 1, Order of

In tfye new quarters, Poster
nau,.nt.the reftuwr hour tuts evening
livery member' Is expected to bo pres-

ent. ,

Tho Leap Year dance, which Mrs.
Gunn had set for Saturday night at
the Hawaiian hotel, has been post-
poned until Tuesday, February 10, on
account of the unsettled condition of
tho weather.

Tho i:iks baseball team has added
two enthusiastic rooters to Its forces
In the persons 'of Glllson Bell and J
Hastings How land, who are late ar-
rivals from Illlo. Both Bell and How-lun- d

uie comfortably located at the
New Kru, on Port street, Bell being an
old schoolmate of Deputy Attorney
General Peters.

A number of people have, dm Ing the
past few days, tomo to the police sta-
tion to examine the goods which were
recovered by the police when Asa, the
Japanese lurglar, was arrested. The
Muff (Ills up a largo cell but has now
ulmost all been lilentllled'. Among
those who hate found things they have
missed nic 0. C. Swain, Mrs. Allan
Herbert, Mis. Gertz, Mrs. Fox, Miss
Homer, Mr. Wolters, Dick playMA
and M. J. Scanlou.

Chuck Hoy, n prominent Chinese-merchan- t

and a stockholders In tho
Oriental Bazaar Co., W. W. Ahana &
Co., besides otlier Honolulu business
entcrpilses, leaves for California Uy
the Sierra on the 16t1i Inst., where he
will spend two months seeing the
sights of San Francisco, Santa Cruz
uud Ixs Angeles. This Is Hoy's first
trip to the mnlwland. Ue has been
with tho Holllstcr Drug Co., Ltd,, for
tho last twenty years.

With the exception of the "drunks"
all the cases which came up In the Po-

lice Court this morning wcie continued
until tomniitiw. The cases wero Jose
Tore, Ancentho Sanchl and Alficdo
Itcvelrn, nil charged with vagrancy,
Sancht with an additional charge of
larceny In tho second degiec, and
Rtoneschliuis and Joseph Dophas,
charged with assault and battery. Tho
two latter wcie arrested yesterday by
l.teut. Leslie. They had assnulted'a,
Portuguese In a room on Hmma street
having bitten lilm all over the body.
One of them tried to bite Leslie hut
soon found that he had run up against
the wrong man.

tn
The 1J8INE3S MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In th Saturday Bulls-ti- n

and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,

1 per year. .
.

Doctor: I should say you have about
tt.reo months to live. Patient: Make It
longer, doctor; I can never pay your
bill In that time. Life.

t. A?

DON'T BE A MONKEY

Kesp your feet dry t don't doctor bills
when a pair of our

,
Waterproof

Solev
will save you. This is greatest man's $4.50 and S5.00

Shoe made. We Guarantee Every Pair.

THEY WEAR. THEY FIT. THEY ARE STYLISH.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

have moved to ourWE
New Stores where

we are showing a fine
line of FURNITURE of all

descriptions. We have

more room and will

carry a larger stock
than ever.

TWO STORES

COYNE
FURNITURE COMPANY, Ltd,,

1113 Union St.

pay

the

148 Hotel St

Service for Travelers.

Tickets and Reservations'
AT

San Francisco, Gal.

Any citizen of Hawaii planning a
Journey which will take him through
San Francisco may have all arrange-
ments made for railroad, sleeper, or
hotel accommodations by the Pacific
Coast agent of the

Hawaii Promotion Committee.

No charge Is made for securing Pull-

man reservations, hotel accommoda-
tions, railroad tickets.

Consult Tourist Information Bureau,
Hotel Street, or

F. M. Jenifer,
No. 17 New Montgomery St

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LINOLEUM
LASTS

LONGER
Than palnteJ or varnished floors,

anj is far more satisfactory.

Paint or varnish soon shows
marks, ulure linoleum does not.

Linoleum comes In beautiful
rrlnted and InlalJ patterns. It is
easy to keep clean.

Our stock Is larger now than
ever during the existence of this
store.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED,

177 S. KING StpEET.'

H, J, NOLTE,

SMOKE

GILLIHAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Shoes

80LB AGBNT8.

'The Spice of Life-- '
A FEW ARE THESE:

India Condiments

The famous Ingredients of the
East India Curries. Chutnles
and Sauces all the celebrated
makes.

Pimentoes Marrons
A sweet Spanish pepper for saj-ad- s

and sandwiches.

Artichokes
in tins, delicious with dressing.

Bombay Duck

with curry and rice the proper
thing.

LEWIS & CO , LTD.,
TIE BIO GROCERS.

169 King St. The Lewers & Cooke
Bldg. MO I Telephones 240.

What's Best?
This is answered by G. W.

at the

Golden West,
80 MERCHANT STREET.

You pass It eeryday. DropJn
and take comfort In one of 30
brands of the best cigars that he
always carries.
If thirsty cetTefreslied with a cold
glass of Iced Milk or Butter Milk.
Other soft drinks also on Ice.

New Royal
Takes the lead. Most beautiful Sewing
macmne mane, rorsiieuy

B. BER6ERSEN,
042BETHEI. ST,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN6E

HONOLULU. Feb. 11.1904.

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

. Brtvtr 4C&Mny,,
! swr U. Lit,

BUOAR.

Pi aim do Co
4tlla Af ricultof tlCo
iaMM.uicon.tS5a co.
Itvtim Soffor Co ..

Hoiobo Sugar Co ,

HoookuSuftf Co
Kftiko SuaTtr Co
Votkti PTaUUen Co..
Kit PlontCo .Ltd
(ipinoiu uffOf o...,.
Caloa Sorar Co. ..

cftry4oSaCo..Ll
Oo Sutor Co ..
OlOaiM SuurCa. ......
Do lit 5ut;ar Plan. Co.
uiaaautar L4.ua,
Uloiralu Company
PaauhtvSn, Plan. C .
Pactfle Sugar Mill...-.,- .
Ptla Plantation Co ...
PtettlMoSt.garCo..,

Co ..I....'alatua Agri Co.,,,,
WallukuSurarCo ....
WalmanaloSuga. Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wilder Situmthlfl Co. . .

ni Steam N.Co
Havi Ian Electric Co...
H.R. T.&L. Ci.,Prf.
Hon Rapid T. It L. Co,
Morual TaltpftjonoCo...
Oahu Rv It l. Co
Hilo Railroad Co..

BONDS
Hawaiian Gov $ per cent
Haw. Terr, 4 p.c F.C.)
Hllo R R Co. 6 tt cent
Hon Rapia Transit ....
Ewa Puntat'n 6 per cent
OahuRm L Co. perc,
Oahu Plantation 6pc .
uiaa 1'iamation o p, c
Walalua Aer'cU. 6p C

Kahu.ru 6 percent
Pioneer Mill Co

.

t,.l, IT..... Wf,g

1 MM.tOCj

1,900.000
1,000,000
e.ltt.Tjo'

.eootooo

9O,0CC
I.OO.OUI

tfo.oeo

,M,QOU
1,000,000

l,OOC

$0.

SOQOO

t,?so,ooo
4.SOQ.OO0

ja.ouo

JOTW
900,000s,
tyt.cool

lUMim
t ,000,0c e

Bll

UK

1(0

Latest sugar quotation. cents.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.

The United States Chll Sertlco
an examination on March

1M1. to secure eligible, from which to
muke certification to fill a vacancy lu
the position of miscellaneous computer
nt the United States Nmnl Observa-
tory uud other similar vacancies as
they may occur. The Department states
that miscellaneous computers are paid
by the hour nnd earn from 1S00 to $1000
per annum. Applications for tbls ex
amination will be recohed until the
hour of closing business on Mnrcb U
1901. '

Another examination Is announced'
for April 23 and 2J. 1901, to secure

from w lilch to make certification
to fill vacancies In the position of
teacher In the Indian Service as they--

may occur.

fSoeoo'

3.344

Information relnthe to the subjects
and scope of the eamlnatlon may bo
found in Sec. 107 of (lie Manual of
Examinations, revised on January 1,
1901. Applications for this elimina-
tion will be received until the hour ot
clusliig biulnci8 on March 21, 1904.
1'iirthcr Information may
by consulting I'rof,
McCoy, II r. Kenake,

7b

be secured
Alexander, Mr.
It. C. Stackabls

and A. I). Ingalls.

THE JUST JUDGE IN DISGUISE,
will make his appearance In SATUR-
DAY'S BULLETIN....

Chicago, Jan. 22. It wob announced
recently at the convocation of tber
University of Chicago that donations
amounting to ll.bJO.'JOO had been re-
ceived from John D. Rockefeller, foun-
der of the university. Of this amount
11,500,000 Is In real estate. Improved
and unimproved. In the Immcdlato vi-

cinity of tho university, and was for-
mally transferred by Ilockefeller.

For current expenses of Ihe unlvcr- -
slty during the ear beginning July 1,"
1904. 1215.000 was given; 150,000 was
dodatud for tho conrplctlsn ot tho
power1 plant nnd Imnrovenient ot the
grounds, nnd 50.000Ts given by Rocke-
feller for the work ot excavation and
exploration In Oriental lands.

(leorgo TV. Ross, Premier of On-
tario, delivered an address at tho uni-
versity today on "The Political Cleav-
age of North America."

Regardless of Cost
OUR GREAT CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES THIS WEEK. WE
MUST CLOSE OUT THE STOCK ON HAND TO MAKE WAY FOR
IMPROVEMENTS. IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY NOW 18
THE TIME.

RIBONS.
10c Fancy Ribbons 3c yd.
15c Ribbons 6c yd.
20c and 25c Ribbons 10c yd.
SOc and 75c Fancy Ribbons..', ,25c yd.

COTTON DRESS GOODS.
15c Lawns, pretty figures 10c yd.
20c Striped Dimities 15e yd.--
25c Merecerlzed Zephyrs 20c ydj

NOTIONS.
1 Pkg. Tape, 6 pieces ,... 5c

, 2 Papers Pins 5c
2 Spools Col. Cotton .......... '. . . . Be
1 Pair Dress Shields 10c '

r' HOSIERY.
40c -- and 50c 'Col. Hose 15c pr. " 1- - 35c Children's Lisle Hose v..'..20c pr.

p 65c Ladles' Black Lacs Hose.. 35c pr. ,!- -

j WOOL DRESS GOODS.! ,
ItOO Brocade . ,v ,...(, .65 yd.
91.00 Plaid Good ,50 yd. ,

11.00 Blue Crepon 50 yd.
1.60 Black Crepon 1.00 yd.

1

SUNDRIES.
Ladles' Wash Veils 15c each
Ladies' Lisle Gloves 15c pair
Shirred Liberty 8llk 35c yard
Ladles' Corsets 25c pair
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E.W.Jordan &Co.,Ld , Fort St
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HATES FOR WANT ADS.

Ad In this column will be InMrted
Hi EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY There aro any number of people

who try to drown their sorrows
Ptr line, one Intertlon . ..15e hHKCttlng that moat

,
sorrows know

Per line, two Insertions . .25o how to-- swim.
Per line, one week 30s
Per line, two weeks 40o A sterling
Per line, one month too HAWAII'S 6REATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS, worries

remedy
le a

for
BULLETIN- -

business
AD.

I Thle le the cheapest advertising ever
offered the people ol Honolulu.

4.
v

V
fr

H

i

mit '

Wj

f
if

'

WANTS
8eo Page 8, NBW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ads.

HlTsJATIONS WANTED.
By young man as clerk or nsst. book-

keeper; can furnish Rood references. I

.Address A. I.., Bulletin. 2CCS lm
,

SPECIAL ISOTICEA.
Bicycles and all light machinery re-

paired at short notice. Pioneer Mo-

tor Car Co, Merchant and Alakca
(Street. 2030 tf

i,

WANTED
C
Icoung lady ejf agreeable personality

who Is neat and attractive In appear-
ance, for a few weeks' special work
lu leading stares to assist In the In-

troduction of a new lino of goods to
consumers; a joung lady from tho
States who has had some experience.
In business or school teaching pre
ferrcd. Address, with references, I

II. C., lHilIetln office. 2CS11W,

A mosquito proof room, centrally locat-
ed, wanted by joung man; with or
without board; state terms. "A ,'
this office. 2074-l-

Email house; good bath; centrally lo-

cated; desirable neighborhood; low
rental. Address Room 2, Elite Illdg.

2677-t- f

Furnished house; 2 bedrooms, etc.;
centrally located. Appl "A," this
office. 2682-l-

Second hand rollei top desk In good
order. Address 1' O. Box 3S0.

2681-l-

JFOK SALE.
"11500 hou3o nnd barn with 4 lots, lOOx

200, nil fenced; frontago on threu
streets; lino sea and mountain
view; $2100, one-thir- cash; $25 per
month or lease, If preferred. "D.A ,"
Dullctln. 2677 tt

Fine corner lot In Mnklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit nnd ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. ' Address R. P., this office.

2516 tf

Barred Pl mouth and White- PI) mouth
Rock eggs, $2.00 per setting, 13 eggs.
Lot P. Fernandez, Kallhl. 2683 lw

A nearly new lad's Columbia blcjclo;
Price $10. AppU this office.

2682-l-

Furniture of n five room cottrje. Ap-

ply 1443 Tort stieet. 2682-l-

TO LET.
2 cottages on River fctreet, four rooms,

kitchen and bath room. J. W. Pod-mor-

Bethel and King. 2621 tf

The section the the
franchise, published today, gives dlsiiisslon the

standpoint of laws:

Connecticut's Laws.
Mr. HIU Connecticut- - Mr. Spen

Iter, I should he very sorr) to seo this
bill go back to Hawaii without an ap-

proval of so-n- kind. I do not think
wo ought to do It. This company Is
operating now without any franchise.
If tho statements ot the committee aro

ho relied on, It Is now practically a
joint partnership. I do not think so

looking this over I think this Is
ubqut tho wa) tho thing has come up
Ten years ago the King gavo.to certain
gentlemen the privilege of operating
nn electric light plant, 2J per cent
the earnings to bo paid to the Govern-
ment. In 1900, as near as I can get
at It, a small Joint stock company was
organized under the general law. That
Is the way I undestand It, a small
joint stock company of $20,000. Notic
ing In the hill that no r ference was
mado to anything of that kind, I ask.
cd a question about Its franchise.
There Is nothing In here providing for
capital stock. Thcro Is In
here providing for an annual meeting1
ot the stockholders. Thero Is nothing
In here protecting tho rights of tho
stockholders In any way, and I think,
If the committee will dig deeper, It
will And that there Is a Joint stock
company, and then this additional
power is given thm by tho Territo-
rial Legislature.

Now, I think It would bo a mistake
to send this back and say that you
may operate undor general law.
Why? Because I do not think
would bo right that the Territory
should make a law by whluli
anybody could organlzo a Joint stock
company and take possession of tho
streets and hlghwa)s In Honolulu.
They tried that in tho State of. Con-

necticut, and wo refused to
throw open tho public highways to tho

PAKIISBR WANT13D.

TO LET.
At Knlmukl, tho cottage lately occu

pled by J. W. A. llcdhouse, on Eighth
Avenue, near Knlmukl Avenue, nnd
near tho property of Mrs. Hendricks.
A fow minutes' walk from the Elec-

tric Cars. Tor Information, apply to
, Cecil Drown, Merchant Street.

2609 tf

A two story residence at 12SC Dere- -

tanla St, between 1'llkol and Kecau
iuoku bis. item ;iu uu per momn.
Apply tcC. J. McCarthy. 2650 If

Drlck building, Hltabio for In the wny to be master of Europe,
Hiring plant; store In connection because he has a nice sense of the

Rent very ,.Cs of men and the best head for detail
Bishop Co, bankers. 2621-t- f that wns ever formed In humntr shape.

. . . -, , -- ,.- -- I

, ,,--
,"

..'., , . .., llm., ,

reasonable App y Is. L. corner Vic- -

I

Tort street, onnoslto Catholic Con- -

ent; now occupied by A. B. Arlelgh,mc Instant, nnd, by the way, he bor
&. Co. Apply to Bishop & Co.. bank- -

era 2681-l-

rurnlshcd Rooms-Ni- ce, cool, mosqul-lar- c

to proof rooms Alakca House, Ala'
kca St. bet. Hotel and King,

2265 tf

escape

modern honest. Luzarrc- "-i
leaf

1.1 no,,,lnB' m08"ur- -

1H vtant to force the ,aK
Furnished 'hand fortune, scheme, scheme quite

cold Angeles. fellow." who

2336 tf marquis from table. the debtor Ste.

Inner In.ln.l "ll.nn Into Tills
Room and board 1490

Nuuami between nnd
acuooi. season reinstate nn Atncr-- ,

emigre, Mme.

OF

eighth discussion on Hawaiian
Electric n franchise from
tho

nothing

a

general

Vlncvard

Ferrler."
,,T' Mnejard

2657 tt

Furnlihed rooms Garden
lane. Mrs. McConnell. 2563

kOOM AIVD
Room Board for pri-

vate famll) ; Maklkl. Apply 652.
2636 tf

LOST.
Many thousands dollars through ne-

glecting have stock sufficiently
Insured. Honolulu Investment
represent four strongest flro
Insurance, companies.

Cold watch charm with engraving
Mount Ranter nnd.ono diamond on
front; A. O. engraved on back.
Reward, this office. 2683

possession three peoplo who
might together oignnlzo
Joint company tako posses
slon thum. tay the) public
property If want to use them

wtreet rnllwajs jou must tho
Lefilnlaturo and show tho necessity

such action.
Private Rights.

I think tho peoplo Honolulu aro
acting rightly regard to this mat-

ter. I hopo that tills committed will
brlns In n special net; but, Mr. Speak-
er, It should not nllow an unlimited

It should not allow the
corporation to change Its namo
unlto will with other company,
as It would have the right to under

provision on pngo 3 this bill. It
should not have right tako pos-

session private property for
purpose stringing whatever wires It
might choose put up, I know Is
a disputed question whether the
now gives that power or not; but I

attention pago whero I
derstand company Is authorized

possession streets 'high.
ways

connect Bald lines, wires,
and with
prlvato or public buildings, lamp,
lamp post, or Btructuro ob
Jcct, with the placo supply.

I very glad to hear
from Michigan Hamilton

8pak ns ho does with reference
this bill. recognizes dlfllcub

It.-ti- this caso. And I want to a
tribute to the sub committee that had

under Thero
has been a good deal somewhat Ir-

relevant dlBcusblon here, but I bellovn
tho been doing very
faithful work on this bill.

Mr. Hamilton: Wo a ills- -

from Honolulu, and people

rv t ,

...By,..

IScur tfi Iht My-iUr- Surrun4lng th Fat mflh
Duuphln. cn LouU XVt. and Marit Anielnttu)

manufac-an- d

It
reasonable.

&

Cpjrlhl. 1901, b lh BO

"Bellcngcr Is part of the old story i

nbout dnuphln's removal. I heard
him first Coblcnz. And 1 under--

. ,, ,. f,.in,in .

with another dauphin and objecting to

i In nrlous delicate wnjs. Napo- -

Hon Ilonaparte Is master Trance,

Thcro Is something almost superman
ial his grasp affairs. He lets
nothing him. The only mistake
h(, mw buUh,B 1C

joung Duke d'Enghcln; the courngc1
and clearness wnxcred that

lowed my name the iflkes Incog
nlto during the Journey under nrrest.
England. Russia, Austria and Sweden

combining again Napoleon. Ho
will beat them; while other men)
sleep amuse themselves or clr--
cumstnnces drive them Is planning

mon named l)e Chaumunt, who has
,tcll importuning Bonaparte In teason

"Will Bonapprtc restore her lands?",..,, ,lb ,
" s "" " " "" '"."" ;

"Do ou know her family?"
knew Mme. de Ferrler Amer- -

Iia."
rhelr estate lies next to mine. And

rurnlshcd Rooms, nil contingencies.
""" "ro;u""B 'ur ,"" '"",,"'

..hi. c.v,... i.j tot ,
Znii'm St'

' book, my No enem "' f"sltt
contemptible. If jou

housekeeping rooms; hot of nil' ",:.h'lIenl Tl'cn do be as

and baths. I.os lG13,thc tlme-outsc- the other Iwct as he gentlonmn got
turned out of sideTort St. The rose the

"1 nn, l,n ,f,l,l Pelllgle nn nllej. ' Will not
can be had at

St.
-- "' and out of to

J.. ... ,...,.,.., i!'ian a dc
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of
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the like a from
1 liberty

my
then ttory, that jou

eas) of You may join and a
the

1 Is at! We were a cxuralnlng tho
case. six

ria) look In."
My host bolted the of his pri-

vate cabinet took from secret
pint a wall cupboard
Jewel case Wo opened between us.

The fiict thing I was a gold
snuffbox set with portraits the king,
the queen and two

How I them I tell.
Tkclr pictured fices had never been
put my conscious ejes
that moment. Other portraits might
luivo been there. I had no doubt, no

I was on my knees the faco
I had seen In spasms of remembrance,
with oval checks and, fair hair tolled

nnu open necn my royni i
Next looked nt the king, heavier

or uure, nonest unit straight gazing,
nls " upvvnru; ni ino mue
ter, a smaller miniature of the queen;
at softly curves of the
child that was

Tho mnrquls turned his back.

over thero to have gone over
this matter with great care

Legislature and tho Gov- -

emor. It Is a difficult thing for us to
go over the question In detail here. As I

to gentleman has suggested, may
adversely to some local condl

tlons. Tho committee, I nm Slire,
would bo glnd to receive any sugges- -

tlonB from gentleman from Con
Ul'CUCUl.

Mr. HIU of Connecticut: I think It
Is a reasonable supposition that the

.language section 2, on page 4

Din. would give this the
right string Its wires
houses, Possibly thoy would have
to pay for such for
they could not take property
without compensation.
Wires on House.

Hamilton: I do not think any.
can come along and hitch Its

wlies to my tree or my house without
my consent.

Hill of Connecticut: Why,
then, put this provision In bill?

Mr. I think It Is surplus-
age.

Mr. Hill of Connecticut: Then
strike out.

Mr. Hamilton Thero is this dlfficul
which, as I Informed, the

mlttee has contend with: Here Is a
bill passed ns a whole Hawaiian
Legislature and approved by Gov
nrrtn, ntv.t.v.. v. .(mu..

Hill Connecticut: If tho gen- -

tleman will secure an ecctensloii of
time, I am willing to jlelcl but

CATHERWOOD

I
W CN-- ER. K.I LL COMPANY

llcforc I could speik I rose and put
my arms around him He wheeled,
took my stood at n little distance
nnd Mated

said not one word nbout the
portraits, sat down, with the jewel
(use again between us.

'These stones nnd coins arc also my
sister's monsieur the mirquls?"

He lifted his o)cbrows
"I had ample opportunity, my dear

1 oy, to turn Into the exchequer
of Count of I'roence. Before his
quarrel with the late czar of Russia ho
maintained a dozen In wait-
ing and pcrbnps us ladles, to
hn nothtni? nf nrlostR. Rprvntlts. at- -

jPmInmg of attendants and guards.
This treasure might last him two
vpnrs. tf tho Uni? nf Kimln nnd his

mjc8 of , ROl ,Und ot u
L,Imt thc,r ,iens)lls t wouj not

last o long I mil too thrifty n French-
man to dissipate the hoirds of
state lu foreign Yet If ou
nl,.,on ,nv ,nM i ..m .,. ... mv

do,'tajal.e. So around he posts to the
entrance andv nsks for

""" ,

'Catch mo knocking at Ste. Pelagic
for admittance again!

"Then my advice Is to pay jour
tailor. he has his work accept-ubl.- "

"Ho has done it marvelously, espe-
cial!) in the fitting " ,

A workman finds It nn

hags of coin, all gold louls; many un-
set gems, rlnts for the baud and clus-
ters of various sorts which I knew not
how name, that blazed with a kind
of white flro very dazzling. The half-
way crow'n" was crusted thick with
colored stones the like of which I could
not have Imagined In my dreams. Their
mimes, marquis told me, were sap-
phires, emeralds, rubles and Inigo cleir
diamonds like bends ot ruin. When
everything wns carefully returned to
place ho askcxl:

"Shall I still act as your banker?"
I begKCd him to hide tho Jewel box

ORain, and he concealed It In tho
"We go to the Rue Ste. Croix,

which Is an Impossible place tor
jour friend Bellen(,er at this time. Do
jou a gavot?'

I told him I could danco the Indian
corn trince, he advised mc to le- -
serve this accomplishment.

"Bonaparto's police aro keen on any
'scent, especially tho scent of a pilnce.

I bave only ten minutes.
Hamilton: Very well, I will not

occtip) gentleman's time further.
Month Charcje.

Mr. Hill of Connecticut: I wish to
call attention to nnother piovlslon, on
pnn 5, which, I think, should receive
the cnicflll rnnrlilmntlnn nf thn mm
m'ttcc. refer to the- - provision vhlch
gvei, this company the right to charge
a person Zl a month nnvhnw. whether

what Is little De Ferrler slnco'mlrncle to fit man his old
she Is grown?" clothes. took the of landing

"A beautiful woman" jour orders. Having heard little
"Ah, ah! Bonaparte.'s plan will jou understand owe

H execution. see her me nothing hut Boclety caic-th- ls

evening here In Faubourg St. ful Inventory of this trust."
fiermuln. believe she to appear long
Mme. dc Permon's, where Bonaparte contents of the 'There weie
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Mr.
tho

$1

time

electricity or of
i, .

premises.
Mr. Robinson of Indiana: That is a

minimum charge. I understand a slin
ar rue cxibU everywhere,
Mr, nm of Connecticut: There

Do such a rule In 'operation In Wash
Ington, but this Is a specific franchise
giving this compiny a specific prlvl- -

lege. Let me read the
Tho company shall have, the right to

charge, receive, and collect from each
consumer of electricity for lighting the

slim ot $2 per month, and
from each consumer ot electricity for
Dower thn minimum sum of SI ner
month per horsepower of apparatus
connected to the service of tho com-
pany,

Mr. Robinson of Indiana: That is
to pay for putting In the connection
and running the current.

Mr, Hill of Connecticut: But this,
I think, Is a very serious proposition
that mi'(- - BUUIIMI lm U charge of $2 per

i

month, whether tho nerson uses the,
, electricity or not, or if tho consumers',
bill amounts to only $1 a month, tho

His pinctlcal mind would reject the
Temple utorj. If he ecr heard It, nnd
there ore enough live Bourbons for
him to watch."

"Hut there Is the Count dc Chnu-raont- ,"

1 suggested.
"He Is not u man that would put

faith In the Temple story, either, and
1 understand ho Is kindly disposed

jou."
"I lived In his house nearly a jear."
"lie Is not n bad fellow for the new

sort. I feel certain of htm. He Is
(taxing my friendship hecnuse of an.
cletit amity between the houses ot
Uu I'lissy and Dc Ferrler."

"Did jou say, monsieur, that Bona-- I
arte Intends to restore Mine, de Fer-tkr- 's

hinds?"
"They hnvo been given to one of his

rising officers."
"Then he will not restore them?"
"Oh, jes, with Interest! His plan Is

tn give her the officer for a husband."

CHAPTER XV.

Forgetting If I had ever heard
how the ancients dreaded the powers
ubove when they had been too fortun-
ate, I went with the marquis In high
spirits to the Rue Ste. Croix. There
v.eie pots of Intense sending little
waves of smoke through the looms, and
the people might have peopled n dtcnm,
'1 lie ii.cn were Indeed all smooth and
tilm, but the women had given rein to
their fancies.

Our hostess was a fulruml gracious
woman of Ureck ancestry, as Bona-- I
arte himself was, and her daughter

lit.il been married to his fuvoilte gen-

eral, the marquis told me.
Bonaparte's ) onuses t slater stood re-

ceiving court. She was attired like a
Bacchante, with hands of fur In her
hair, topped by bunches ot gold grapes.
I lor rah,, nml timlp of mulln nne m

nlr. woven In Iiidh, bid binds of eoM
clasped with camoes under the bo.om
and on the arms. Euch woman seemed
to have planned outdoing the others
In comeils whlelumurked her own fair-
ness,

I looked iinxlously down the ppnclous
room without siting Mme, de Terrier.
The simplicity which made for beiuty
of houses In Prance struck mo lu tho
while nnd gold paneling, and tho chim-
ney, which lifted Its muss ot design to
tho celling. I must have bcrji staring
at this and thinking of Mm dc Fer-
rler when my name was called In a
lilting nnd cceltcd fashion:

"Lazarre!"
There was Mile, de Chaumont In tho

midst of gallants nnd better prepared
to dame a avot than any other
charmer tn tho loom, for her gauze
dress, fastened on the shouldcis so
that It fell not quite off her bosom,
reached on!) to the middle of the calf.
This may have been for the protection
of rosebuds, with which ribbons dinwn

'tonirthuUn flin utftrt w nm
fringed, but It also showed her child-
like feet and n utiles and made her ap-
pear liptoo like a fairy and more re-

markable than any other flguro except
the birefooted dume. She held a crook
masbed with ribbons nnd robebuds In
her hand, rnll)lng the men to her
standard bj the lively chatter which
they like better than wisdom.

Mile. Annabel gave me her hand to
kiss and mado room for the Murquls du
Plcssy and me In her circle. 1 felt
nbashed by the 'looks these courtiers
gave mc, but the marquis put them
leadlly In tho baekttiouud and dcllcht- -
cd In tho poppet, taking her nulte to
himself.

"Wo hear such wonderful stories
Inliout jou, Lazanel Besides, Dr.
'Clmntiy came to seo us and told us all

compiny may double It. That Is ono
of tho things to which I think tho at-
tention of the committee, should be
called.

Then thoro Is another thing. I havo
no objection to the excluslvo charac-
ter of the proposition. I believe In
that where public property Is to ho
taken nnd wlicro tho streets and high- -

WaVH are ill lm itaoil for n nnrttnsn nf

he uses tho hot, provided 'within tho power anybody who may
hn lw thn ir. mnnnxipii win. Ma' rhnn.. n o,i, ,..,,.,

may

language:

minimum

... . . .
and take possession of proper
ty for tho purposes of that company.
To that oxtcnt am believer In mo
nopoly.

Mr. Robinson of Indiana: This,
however, Is not an exclusive privilege.
Bonding Privilege.

Mr. Hill of Connecticut: But I
bellovo that section 12 should ha

allowed to pass In the form In which It
now is, allowing the company bond
Its property and Its franchise to an un
limited extent, without any proportion
whatever between Its Indebtedness
and Its capitalization. I the
committee should bo very careful to
guard that provision.

Mr. Hamilton: What does tho gen
tlcman suggest? '

Mr. Hill of Connecticut; I ehotill
certainly suggest that tho bonding
power he limited; thnt nt least the

tho should bocapital "I company littUti
In and tho company not allowed to
bond for more than an equal amount.

(To b9 Continue! Tomorrow,)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTOBNEYS.

a. C. Hewitt, WntoMmi, Kau, Ha-

waii. Collections made, all business
attended to; licensed 16 practice law
In District Courts., 2669 3m

BALLASTING.

Hawallan-Japancs- Ballasting Co.
Best black Band from 2 to J3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-

walks. Third door below King,
Maunakca St.; P. O. box 820. Tele-
phone Main 396.

CONTRACTORS.

S. Yokomlzo Contractors as follows:
Stonework of all kinds; cementwork
ot various descriptions; firewood
nnd second band lumber; macadams,
white nnd black sand .and alt kinds
ot solid materials for fllllnna; haul-
ing at rcasonnblo rates. Offica: Km-m- a

Hall, cor. Nuuanu and Beretanla
Streets.; Tel. Bluo 1211.

CLEANINO AND DYEING.

T. Ha) ashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
andd)cd. 637 Berelanla St

DENTIST3.

Drs, A. B. Clark and P. F. Freer
BIdg, Klng-an- Fort Sts.

he knew. Remember, Lnzarro be-

longed to us before jou discovered
Mm, monsieur the Marquis du Plessyl
He nnd 1 aic Amci leans!"

Home women near us commented, as
to be the fashion In thnt so--

itlcO. with a fiankness vhleh Indians
pould have restrained.

"Sco thnt clrl! The emperor may
I'ovv Imagine w hat Ids brother Jeromo
has done. Her father lias brought her.
ever from Amcrka to mnrry her, nnd
It will need nil ills money to nccom-Idlt-

that!"
Annabel sjiook the rain ot misty

hair nt the sides of her rose pink face
nnd laughed a Jojful letort.

"No wonder 'poor Prince Jerome had
to go to America foi a wife! Did jou
ever tee such hairy faced filpkts us
these Parlshns of the empire! re

tell HI looking nt tlvam. He pie-ten-

ho doesn't sec women, monsKmr,
and goes about with his coat skirts
loaded with -- books I used to be ul- -'

most ns much afraid of him as I am of
jou!"

"Ah, mademoiselle, I dread to enter
paradise!"

"Why, monsieur?"
"The angels are afraid of me!"
"Not when you smile."
"Teach mo that adorable smile of

jours"
"Oh, how Improving jou will bo to

Lazarre, monsleui! He never paid mo
a compliment In his life. Ho never said
an) thing but the truth."

'"I he luckj dog! What pretty thlnfis
he had to saj !"

Annabel laughed and shook her mist
in great enjojment. I liked to vvateh
her, )ct I wondered where Mme. do

'Ferrler was, nnd could not bring my -
self to lnoulro.

These horrible Incense poU choko
me," tald Annabel,

"I like them," said the marquis,
"Do jou? So do 1," the, ii.stnntly

agreed with him.
'Though wo get enough lueense hi

church."
"I should think so! Do you like

mass?"
"1 was brought up on mj Inices, but

I never uequiied the ical devotee's
back,"

' Sit on youi heels," Impaited Anna-
bel In strlcr conlldence "Try It."

"I will. Ah, maJcmoUelle, tiny ono
who could biiui; such comfoit Into re- -

' Union mlgut maku even wedlock en-

durable!"
I Mme. dc Kcnler appeared between

was mining wiiu count no unaumoiu
nnd nn officer In uniform. Her face
pulsed a loslncss like that quiver In
winter skies which we call uorttieiu
lights, The clothes 'she wore, ,belng
nlwujs subdued by her head nnd
shoulders, were not notleeablo Ilka
other women's clothes. But 1 knew
as soon as her eyes rested on me that
ehe found me changed. """

Do Chaumont came a step to meet
me, and I felt miraculously equal to
blm, with some power which was not
lu me before.

"You scoundrel, jou have fallen Into
luck!" ho said heartll).

"One cif our proverbs is, 'A blind pig
will find an acain once In a while.'"

'"lheie Isn't n better acorn In tho
woods or one harder to shake down.
Ho did jou do It?"

I gave him n wise smile nnd held my
tongue, knowing well that If I had re-

mained In Ste. Pelagic and tho fact
ever came to Do Cli turnout's cms, like--

other human bolngs ho ......... hnvo
lepieuendcd my plunging Iiito tho

iworld.
(To oe Continued.)

this kind. I do not think It should bo'the curtains of n deep window. Sho

prlvato

I

do
not

to

think

, IP

i.
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DENTISTS.

Dr. Derby Dentist; Fort and Hotel
.Sts.; Hours, 9 to 4.

EXPRESS.

Moana Express, 910 Alakea St.; TeL
Ell Blue; good service; moderate
rates. 2655 tt

MUSIC.

Piano and organ tuning and repairing,
Mr. Jas.' Sheridan, resident piano
tuner, for many years an expert In
this business. All orders carefully
attended to If left at Hawaiian News
Co, Young building, or Wall, Nich-
ols Co. Rcsldenco 343 King street,
near Opera House.

Annls Montague Turner Vocal
"Mlgnon," 1024 Borotanla

St.

Ernest Kaal Music Teacher. Studio,
Room 69 Young Bldg.

MESSENQER8.

Territorial Messenger Service Union
St. near Hotel; Tol. 361 Main.

MASS AGE.

8. Oehlal Expert massage treatment
for sick people. 64 Kukul lane.

biMp&,"co.
BANKERS,

EfttoblUhed In 1838.
BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
0f Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Call
fornta and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Calk,
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts nnd cable transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong ft
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank ot India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
"'e roiiowing rates per annum ,vlz:

8even days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Th''e months, at 3 per cent,
s,x months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real nnd personal),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, etc.,

received for safekeeping,
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

Auditors fr Corporations and Prl- -

to firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared,
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL ST.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at' 4 per cent per nnnum, In
accordanco with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of which may be obtained
on application.
IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel St.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000 00.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G, Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for j early deposits at
tho rato of 4 1.2 per cent per annum. '

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

The YokohamaSpeciB Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital raid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9 210,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHE8 Bombaj. Hongkong,

Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Ncvvchwang, New York, Pe-

king. San Francisco, Shanghai,
Toklo,

Tho bank hujs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues:
Diafts nnd Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINQ 8T.

I

I
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Commendador
Port Wine
Thlt wine Is guarantied by the ship-

pers, Messrs. D. M. FEUERHEERD,
JR. & CO., of Oporto, to have been 25

X years In wood,

. It lo light, delicate ard of exquisite
bouquet and flavor,

Its quality Is always maintained.
It Is dry and forms no crust, and

therefore Is always ready for use.
It Is especially valuable as a restora-

tive and stimulant In cases of sickness.
lmportedand for isle by, ,

W.C, PEACOCK &, CO, LD.

Ctaus

HONOLULU,

Telephone Main 72
LlfllHfXlTliB VllllriBV.lBf Tlladdil

Spreckels.

ALL, ORDERS DBLIVERBD FREE OF CHARGE.
Represented by MAIN KAAHUMANU

R. L. BCOTT.

H. T.

Wm. O. Irwin.1

Claus Spreckels & Co

BANKER 8.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

. 8an Francisco Agents Tho Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Nevada
Maalnea Kawalhae, Mahukona, presided.

London and, among those present Consul-Gen- -

Smlth's Bank, Ltd
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Dreedner Bank.

Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Australa-
sia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.
' Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills Ex-

change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted

g Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS.
J. B. Castle First Vice President

. Alexander... Second Vice
J. P. Cooke

V. O. Smltlrr Secretary
Geo. R. Carter

Sngar Factors and
- - Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-

tation Co., Nahiku Sugar Co., Klhcl
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahului Railroad Co.

trTrVsSncrTTCN
LIFE ill FIBE

v

Insurance -- Agents
FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN,

8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE

PANY OF HARTFORD.

OFFICE

Exehanae Honolulu

AGENTS

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. DILLINGHAM GO,, Ltd,

Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGERal'pl8URANCE DEP'TMTV

Office 4th floor, 8tangenwald Bldg

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans estimates .furnished for
all Contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, B08TON BLK., Honolulu.
, ' '.

"For Rent" card, tale at Bulletin,

nr. "

,

857

P. O. BOX S6S

STREET

Corporation Notices.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP

Steamer Japan-"Maul- ",

Connecting city evening
ameda" from Coast.

Commencing 5th,

Launahochoo.
passengers.

"Ahovo tlmo of sailing, to
without notice."

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.
2C43-3-

Business Notices.

REPUBLICAN CENTRAL

COMMITTEE,

The adjourned regular monthly meet
lag Territorial Contral Commit'
tee
held

the

tho residentsRepublican
tedernl government

7:30 ?. Saturday, February
WM. II. CONEY,

Secretary

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hooulu and Hoota Lahul.

Tho annaul meeting of the Hooulu
nnd Koola Lahul be held Fri-
day, the day of February.

o'clock a. Kaplolani Mater
nity Home, in Honolulu.

Secretary.
Honolulu, February 1904. 2SS3

TO VIOLET LOVERS.

Beautiful fresh Mountain Violets,
and very fragrant, tor

salo at reasonable prices at the corner
of Hotel Fort streets, Saturday

Tuesday aftcrnoorrs.

A HomeCompany

CAPITAL, S50.00C.

Organized under tho of tho
' Territory

THE HAWAIIaTrEALTY 4ND

MATURITY CO., LTD.

Loans, Mortgages, Securities,
Investments Real

BUILT INSTALL- -

MENT PLAN.
Office Mclntyre Bldg.,

lulu, T. H.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

MATURITY CO., LTD,

K.
General Manager.

HOUSE SHOEING.

W. W. Wright Co. Ld.
have opened horse-shoein-

department connec-
tion with carriage;

etc. Having secur
ed the services ot a first-clas- s

shoer, pre-

pared do all In-

trusted In first-clas- s

manner.

Hawaiian Soda Works
Manufacturers of tho purest most

wholesome soft drinks tho
market.

Try a caso you will always It.
Telephone Blue 1871.

CHAPItR. NO. I

Hawaii Chapter, No. 1, Order of
dedicated Its new lodge

rooms roster hall Intt evening.
attendance of members and friends

very good considering the Inclo-r.ic- nt

weather. The was n
one. constating of an English

address Wm. II. Coney on the ob-

jects ami alms o.' the purely Hawaiian
order and ti Hawaiian address by Abra-

ham Fernandez. Refreshments were
terved at the conclusion of the pro-
gram.

The lodge rooms were, very prettily
decorated for the occasion, palms and
Hawaiian flags being predominant
The has been very pucttMy
fitted up and Is realty one of the neat-
est places of the kind the olty.
platfuim Is raited but slightly from
the floor and Is covered with a
pretty pattern of carpet. The stations
of the officers about the are raised

! to same height each Is pro- -

xut'U mill u ueuuiiuii kuu biuuu. uii
the wall back oach officer's station
hangs n Hawaiian flag and back of that
of the Kaukatt or Master, are the
American and Hawaiian ensigns.
Moors are neatly polished and the
are of snowy whiteness. The
rooms are fitted up a manner slmllac- -

to that of the main lodge-roo- and
are moiSt comfortable and cosy. One

these be used as a kind, of a
club room where the members may col
lect whenever they feel so Ulsposed.

Hawaii Chapter, No. 1, now has a"

membership of uver fifty of the most
prominent Hnwallans of the ! 20 3 yrs per yr, yrs
city and the number Is steadily III'
creasing It will not be very long

branches will be formed on all
the other Islands.

fWJAPANESE RAISE MONEY

Char.ne In Sailing Time A meeting of representative
with 8. "At- - esc of the held last

at the Japanese school on Nuu- -

I ami street, the .Idea being to discuss
Feb. tho steamer ways and means of nldlng relatives and

"Maul", Dennett, Master, will sail friends now serving In tho Japanese
Draw on the Na- - .from at 5 p. m. for Lahalna, army and navy. C. Shioda, manager of

tlonal Bank of Eon Francisco. the Kel Hln bank, Prominent
Union of London and Hllo with mall and was

Bank.
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(.Till .M1K1 sauo.
The question of raising a popular

fund the Japanese of Hawujjr,
to bo forwarded to the Japaneso gov-

ernment as a gift from the Mikado's
faithful subjects In tnese Islands, was
discussed. In the end. It was decided
that such a fund, It raised, should be
merely for the benefit of relatives ahd
friends of the subscribers.

Consul made the statement
that the United States Vjould declare
her neutrality In the war between
Japan and Russia and us the Japan
eso living In Hawaii are living within
a portion of the United States terri-
tory, It might not be wise for the

of tho Party will bo rwe to embarrass the
ta Headquarters, Fort street, at by raising funds

In id Its bonleis direct gift to1901,

2C5-4-t

1904.
at Iff nt

2050-t- t

Estate.
THE

Home Hono
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the Japanese government.
In the end. It was decided to 'raise

money to go to relatives and friends
of the subscribers.

MIKADO 8AY8 WAR.

Last evening Japanese Consul Mlkt
Ralto received the following cablegram
from the' Japaneso Minister at Wash-
ington:

Washington, Feb. 10, 1001.
Salto, Honolulu.

His Imperial Majesty, tho Emperor
of Japan, declared war against Russia
on the 10th of February, 1904.

i. TAKAHIRA.

In leaving his residuary estate to his
sons only, Mr. A. Holmes, a Blngley
(England) brewer, said he did so not
because his sons were dearer to him
than his daughters, but becauso ho
considered that men have a hardr
struggle In life.

INCURABLE.

That Is Wlmt tho Books 6ay l
Chronic Kidney Disease, But
the New Fulton Compounds
Have a Record ot 87 ot Reoov-Irlc- s'

Among Chronic Cases In-

curable by AH Other Medicines.

Pnicittti knew lost kldnf dlwsi. that tm
bung do clgtit f too months hot become chronls
anil that tt ii then regarded bj pbjilefans as
Incurable ad that up to the advent of the
1'ultoB Compound! that nothing en their ihelTes
VToitd touch tt, It la a proven tact that nearl;

of all oases ate now eurable, and

drwwlsts themselret are taking the new Com
pounds. One ot the recoveries was Dr. zelie
himself, the pioneer druggist ot 133 PaclCe

I

of

bo
1 A I Ul U HUUII
IUMpe.1k.n1r or nu cam juagt auea laia. t
knuH ,h t thi. treatment flven ma uv nv
pliTklolua was In accordance the be.t
methods need In the regular praotlce of medi-
cine, It afforded me no relief. Hearing 0!

b Compounds I went to 8sn Krancisro
lo Investigate aud a as aooa eonvlnced 1 should
undergo ihe treatment. It three months
kelore t a e'lange for the better. 1 uaed
Ihe medlclue faithfully for nearly a and
can now find no evidence of the and
am satisfied It la entirely ellmluatoJ. My ap- -

is aood, 1 have gained seventeen poundsfetlte and will be pleased to descrlxe at
esperlenco to anyone who may call or writev "

Saoramento News, Nov. le. 180.
The editor of the News himself the friend

told Judge Allen of the Mlton Compounds.
They aro only things known teat cure
kidney diseases after as aa belore they
Income chronic, which happens about the tenia
month. efficient in dropsy, lout,
rheumatiam from urlo acid and bladder troubles,
t'ulioa'a Ilenal Compound for Brlrht's ard
Kidney ete , III for Diabetes. II WX

John J Fillu-nr- . 41M Wiihlneton street. aa
Francisco, sole compounders. Free analyses for
salient., hend for nam
e.uslvu ajsata fcr IhtM Col

We are the es
uada la thla any.

Honolulu Drug Co., Fort St,

t. ; v

MMlMMi
Recorded Feb. 6.

Marie A Humphreys and hsh to Dish
op & Co; M; acre land, Nun-am- i

St, Honolulu; $l,'i00. 13 232, p
31S. 'Dated Feb 5, 1004.

Cut lis 1' lauHca nnd wf to Lam Wo
Sing; 1); pnr It V Kill 1433, Part
1, Walklkl; $150. Dated Fell 5, 1904.

Chlng York Mew to Lan Van; Itel,
loanohold, store bldg, mdse, 2 horses,
etc, Kaliukii, Koolauloa, Oahit; $t,3ni).

J A Mngoon to Est Emmn Kaleleona.
lanl; AM; mtg A IC ICunulakeii and wf
on por R I 401, I'alama, Honolulu;

Dated Feb fi, 1904.
Wong Long Two Assn to Wong l.ong

Two Assn by trs; TrD; land, T"iit
St, HMo; $1, ctr. Dated Dec 30, 103.

Maria Totzlnff nnd hsb ct nl to Hone
Enos; D; pc land. High 'St, Wallivl.u,
Maul; $3,700. Dated Dec 19, 1903.

J Itelnhnrdt to M Tomlta; 13 rs
at $30 per moS Dated Jan 5, 1904.

M Tomlta to Hllo Mctl Co Ltd; CM;
leasehold, Stvflxtn, Hllo; $030

and adves. Dated Jan 28, 1901. .

Mrs Amelia Nakapuahl to Hllo Mrtl
Co Ltd; M; por R P 1930, Kill 387,

Church St, Hllo; $293.21 and ndvci.
Dated Jan 25. 1904. ,

Matsunaga Montero to Hllo Mctl Co

Ltd; CM; hack No 12C and two horses,
Hllo; $375. Dated Jan 29. 1904.

Manuel Canejo to Ynmagata; L; 1

acres land. Halckll, N Koita. Hawaii;
15 yrs at $30 per yr. Dated Feb 18,

1903.
Chas T Slmcrson to Uchlmurn; L; 0

acres land .Kanancne, N Kona, Hawaii;
young yrs, at $30 4 nt $IS

house

Bay,

T

3047,

per yr, 11 yrs at u per yr. uatcu
Dec 29, 1903. ,

Constantino Morclra nnd wf to Marl-ntin- a

J Morclra; D; 2 shares In hill
land, Holualoa 1 and 2, N Kona, Ha-

waii: $800. Dated Jan 18, 1901.
Amou Ahlna nnd hsb to Marie J

Ako: D: 1 aero An 1, R P 1903, Kill

9929, Walplo, Hamakua, Hawaii; $30

Recorded Feb. 8.
A C Palfrey to Makalo; Kel; Or 2370

Kahlmo.no, Hllo; $300. Dated Feb 1.

1904.
Isaac If Sherwood to Hyashl ct al;

L; 5 acres land: 15 yrs at $20 per yr.
Dated Mar 30, 1896.

Okamura to Ota: AL; Int In 5

acres land; $330. Dated Juno 9, 1902.
Adam K Forsyth and wf to Tarn

Chlng Kong; D; R P 2304, Omaopln,
Kula. Maul; $900. Dated Jan 28, 1904.

M R Souza to Jos Soharch: Rel: lot
6, till: 13, Pearl City, Ewa, Oahu; $3uo.
Dated May 1. 1902.

Jos Scharcb and wf to Edwnrd J Mor
gan: D: lot C, blk 13, Pearl City. Ewa,
Oahu; $330. Dated May 2. 1902.

Manelo to Malla; D; R P 43S1,
Halawa, Molokal; $1, etc. Dat-

ed Sept 21, 189(5.
Mtnamlna and wf to Mrs

Chas B King; D; Kul 890. Kloklo, Ha-

lawa, Molokal; $10. Dated Oct 23.
1903.

Kaliiahlncniil Hiilii and hsb to Mrs
ChaB E Klnc: D: nc land. Puaka. Wal- -

alua. Molokal; $20. Dated Oct 28. 1903.
I Hulu and wf ct nl to Mrs Chas K

D; R P Am warranto to bo by

2. Walalua, Molokal; $100. Dated Oct

l.o!a Kawaa to Mrs Chas E Klug;
D; por R P 4777, Kill C369. Kahaloko,
Halawa, Molokal;' $100. Dated Nov 2,

1903.
S K Kuahao to Mrs Chas E King-- ;

D; Int In R P's 2981 nnd 2990. Kanaula.
etc. Halawa, Molokal; $30. Dated Nov

1903.

THE PIONEER BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
HAWAII

rays its withdrawing members at the
end of six months or a year only

tin cash paid hi by them but Seventy- -

five (73) por cent, of thq profits.
It retains Twenty-fiv- e (25) or the

rroHts for tho benefit of the Stock-
holders remaining.

Tho Twenty-sevent- Series of
Stock Is now open for subscription.
ONE DOLLAR per month per share

. A. V. GEAR, Secictary,
2307-t- f

V- -
122 King Street.

VALENTINE SOCIAL.

.The Endeavor Society of uarrcJ
the Christian chiircii will noui a val-

entine social at the home ot Mrs. Har-

ris. 1839 Anapunl ktreet, this
at 7:30 o'clock.

1,'ollowlng Is tho program:
l'lano solo Miss Christie Waller.
Recltntion, "The Naughty Little

Girl" Miss Esther Waller. '

Vocal solo Miss Hall.
Reading. "The Shipwreck" Miss

Edythe M. Crosett.
Piano solo Miss Grace Jcffrys.'
Vocal solo Mrs. J. G. Pratt.

HOARE RECEIVES NOTICE.

British Commissioner lloaro received
luet nfiinliitr tlio fnllmllntr Cflhlo mp&- -

price
titnioNewaofNovemuerio. i. "Th0 King's proclamation ncu.lWV&yi!&r .tiallty In the war between Russia and
.;WnglSw.r.ne?:r.Tli.Craeey,.U.,1I '.J"!. will signed ufmorrovr and Is- -

lit DlIllftaTe UImV KeUUCJ. Olll-l- l UO UO iwniv.

with

noticed

was
who

Equally

Diseases,

L;

Ilrldge

Kailtull

PRIVATE CABLES TABU.

The Cable, Company, has Issued
tho rollowtng notleo to tho public:

"Tho Russian Administration gives
notleo that prlvato telegrams over tho
Port Arthur cablo tnnnoUio accepted."

e e

There Is no Family Medicine so fa-

vorably known as For
sixty years It hus been used by Mis-

sionaries in all parts of the world, not
nnt.t ,.. r...ii,,tn..rit ilm MtmnHf. In.UU, ,U 1.UU....1...V. ...V - .

for wounds, burns, bruises, etc. Avoid
MibstltiiUs. thero Is but one Paln-Klll-e- r,

Perry Davl. Trice 25 .ad "Or

THE JUST JUDGE IN DISGUISE

BY AUTHORITY

PUBLJC

LANDS --

NOTICE
On Friday, February 19th, 1904, at

12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
to tho Judlclniy HullHIng, Hotiolufct,
T, II., there will bo offered for sale at
Public Auction, a License for a period
of fifty (50) years, for the prlvllego of
entering upsn certain public lands oo
(ho Island of Hawaii, Territory of Ha-
waii, to conserve, collect, Im-

pound, divert and sell all tho RUN-NIN-

NATURAL SURFACE-WATE-

and power produced therefrom, (sub
ject to existing vested rights of private
parties In such water, and to the rights
of tho United States therein), upon
nnd from all tho' said public lands sit
uated on the Island of In the
Territory of Hawaii, within the fol
lowing described area,

Clirlstlan

Bounded on tho North
BOUNDARY, by tho sea, on tho Enst

by Walplo Valley, on
tho South by Walplo Valley, tho Puu- -

boundary until such
boundary lino reaches an elevation of
4.200 feetf from which point tho con
tour lino of 4,200 feet elevation shall
form tho balance of tho South boun
dary, nnd on tho West by tho Hono- -

Kane-Awln- l boundary as shown b
green border on tho sketch plan sub'
Joined to license, tho wholo of such

being bcrenftcr called tho K'
Water-Shed- .

Stated Annual Fee, $300.00.
Upset, 21 per cent, of Gross Revenue,

but In no event, after expiration of J
j ears from date of license, shall tho
revenue received by tho Government
through this clause amount to less
than $2,500.00 per annum.

Anv bid other than on pcrccntago ot
Gross RcvcnuoVlll bo rejected.

Upon fall of the hammer tho suc
cessful bidder will signify his accept
ance of the llccnso and ot all tho
terms thereof by written endorse'
ment thereon, and tho payment of tho
first Five Hundred (500) Dollar Fee.

For full particulars, In regard to
conditions of said license, apply nt tho
ofllco ot Commissioner of Public
Lands, Honolulu, or at tho office ol

of Public Lands, Hllo.
JAS. W. PRATT,

Commissioner ot Public Lands.
Honolulu, T. It., January 23rd, 1904.

2C70 tf

WARRANT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that payment
will bo deferred, of all warrants out'

King: Int In G272. Kill 3841. standing and Issued

31.1903.

not

evening

Rertriide

confine,

Hawaii,

tho Auditor after this dato, excepting
warrants for salaries and payroll.

All deferred warrants will havo to
bo presented at this offlco to to regis-

tered, nnd will draw Interest from date
of registration at tho rato tit flvo per
cent, per annum.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii,

Oahu victoria, From
February 1904.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

2G83tt

Tho undersigned, having bctn duly
appointed Administrator of the estate
of In Chock, deceased, hereby gives o

to all creditors df said estato to
their claims duly authenticat-

ed nnd with tho proper vouchers, If
any OJelst, even If tho claim Is secured
by mortgago upon real estate, to him
at his resldenco or nt tho office of
Hoffschlaegcr Company, Ltd., Bethel
street. Honolulu, within months
from this date, or they will bo forever

ROBERT r. LANGE,
Administrator of Estato of In

Chock, Deceased.
January 1904.
Thayer & Homenway, Attorneys for

Administrator.
2CC2 Jan. 14, 21, 28; Feb. 4, 11.

Are you thinking
of buying a

Piano ?
Our easy payment pl.in makes this very

.simple. We deliver our best phno on !i

'small paymtnt down, anJ then snnll In- -

iir.et,8.nlancl.co,andhegaTentooTer. Foreign OIlKe In Lon- - ".staiments are like rent Jnly when the
e,?AbiT.rwVt?aSyi8?rlI !don: Ins been p. J you own the piano.

UlltfU

but
the ullou

was

year
disease

the
well

pc

area

his

We sell th: celebrated

FISCHER PIANO
THE BEST IN THE WOKLD,

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Alexander Youngr Building.

Jos. Schwartz,
Watchmakers' Materials and
Jewelers' Supplies,

COR. FORT and KING ST.
llueuceH oil ttieir romuiiw, uui mr mi PATROLANDIMERCHANT....,. f ll ,ll.n.. ,,f ll.n 1iow1h nmllBOWERS

:
a

-

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY.

Competent watchmen furnished for
liiiolnrno houses residences.

will make his appearance In SATUR-- Office, Berctanla and McCully 6treett.
DAY'S BULLETIN. I P. box saw.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line wilt arrive and leavo this port, as hereunder;

PROM 8AN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

F'll.
FEB,

FOR

17 VENTURA FHB. II
2C ALAMEDA

hi connection with the sailing of the nhove steamers, the agents are pro-pare-

to Imuc, to Intending paiscngcrs, c.upon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points in tho United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Go., Ltd.
OCEANIC 3. 8. CO. GENERAL AGENT3.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu anal i

laava thla port on or about the datei below mentioned. )

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

GAELIC
HONGKONO MARU .

FED. 17

.FEB. 17
CHINA . MAR. 21
DORIC MAR. 12
NIPPON MARU MAR. 22

FRANCISCO.

DORIC FEB.
NIPPON FEB.

MAIL
AMERICA MARU

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. Agent..

AMERICAN-HAWAUA- N S. S. CO.
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Gout

Prom INew Yorlc
S.S."CALIFORNIAN" to sail FEB.
S.8. "ARIZONAN" to sail about MAR. ..

Freight received at all at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

From San Francisco
8.S."NEVADAN" to sail direct FEB. 18

8.S."NEVADAN" to sail direct MAR.
and each month thereafter. '

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich

From Honolulu to San Rranclssco.
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail JAN.

From Seattle and Tacomn
8.8. "TEXAN" to sail about FEB.

Vor further Information apply to

C. P. MORSE, H- - Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Stsamshlp Company.

Steamers of tho line.runnlng In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, nnd Sydney, S. W,
and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, viz:

Honolulu.Treasurer's From Vaneouver and B. C.l Sydney and Brisbane.

present

six

14.

and

(Tor Brisbane and Sdncy.) (Tor Victoria and Vancouver, O.)
AORANGI FED. ISjMIOWERA FEB.
MIOWERA MAR. 12MOANA II
MOANA APR. AORANOt APR.
AORANGI MAY MIOWERA

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Theo. B. Davies & Co., ltd. General AgeiU.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE

t May 1st, 1903.

OUTWARD.

For Wnlanac, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations !): 15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.

For PeaVl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,

11:05 n. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
t4:15.p. m 5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m.,
tll:13 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

alua and Walanae 8:30 a. m.,
P. m,

Arrlvo Honolulu from Hwa Mill and
Pearl City a. m., t7:4C a. m

8:30 a. m., 10:3S a. m., 2:05 p. m.,
1:31 p. m., SiSt p. m., 7:40 p. m.

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.

Sunday Only.
O. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

8u(t. O. P. cV A.

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Piesx

Cakes
Candles

Confections
HART & CO., LTD,

IY1
OANA
HOTEL

WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrlvo
nt nn.l ilnnnrt trrtm in mntn .nlr.n..

FRANCItCO,

MAR. 1

Mt, ,,.. ..W..., W .HH.H WH..H-.W- mamm

8AN

FOR 8AN

1

MARU 17
SIBERIA MAR. S

COPTIC 15
MAR. 23

about 10

times

18

Street.

27

25

abovo
N.

Office,

D.
17

MAR.
9
7 MAT

'5:30

tC:50

t

T.

BUSINESS MEN

CAN SAVE

MANY HOURS

'PIC70 m

ACROSS THE CONTINENT FROM

San Francisco-Portl- ui

THREE TRAINS DAILY -
FROM SAN FRANC13CO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
FROM PORTLAND.

Only THREE DAYS to Chicago

Only FOUR DAYS TO New York.
Pullman Palaco Sleepers, Duttet.Smoh- -

ins and Library, Cars, with Bavrbw
Shop and Pleasant Reading Room.

Dining Cars (Meals alaCarte).
Free Reclining Chairs,
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

J. M. LOTHROP, General Agent
135 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

O. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St.,San Francisco.

A. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
1472 Omaha, Nebraska.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-

tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

of tho Moana Hotel every ten minutes. 'The Evening Bulletin, 75 eanti p
MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD. (month.

tUtiUJjim Jim 'WinriiiBni Vili lW!iwl1ai1sliailfff'
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For that Leaky Roof

Paroid Roofing
Thli teem to be pretty good weather for Paroid Reeling,

(at nearly half of a shipment, Jut received per "Alameda" hat
already been told.

What l Paroid Rooflg? THE BEST ROOFING MADEI

It It 36 Inehet wide, 2 ply, and each roll contalnt 216 tquare
feet, and will cover 2 squares, or 200 tquare feet Every roll
contalnt tin capt, nallt, and one pint of cement, which It suffl-"- ,

clent to lay one roll.

PAROID contalnt no Tar and re'qulret no paint at time of
laying. A few roll! of this roofing In our Fort Street window;

Jave a lookv ',

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.

NEW SHIPMENT OF LATEST STYLES

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES
Drophead, Chain and Lockstitch

4 Drawer.', - - $0
The Von Ham m Young Company, Ltd.
WE ARE MAKING

To acquaint you with the
King Bros, old place, corner
Signs and General Painting

Tel. Main 419

Their Homes Flooded
By Kalihl Stream

Families Seek Refuge
A man standing perched on the rail l previously been remoed from tilt

of the vcrnmtu of his house, holding) floor, when the wutcis commented to
to a post C1lh ono hand while he rise.
leaned out and, with the other hand,
wleldtsl a d hoe In un effort
Co fish a floating rocking-chnl- r out of
ihe muddy flood which had Invaded
bis premises during his absence down-lo- w

n and, sweeping through from tho
rear of the cottage, had washed several
lighter articles of furniture out
through the front portul, where theylthe yards. Wooden walks were afloat
4iUi tip on the veranda or went asall-,an- d

5ns with the stream that was over
thu fences and mixing things up gen-

erally In the garden.
Such was one of the many unusual

.eights to be observed In the g

district near the old trnmcar stables
on King street, where the Kallht
otream yesterday afternoon nnd even-

ing had become a torrent, from the
lieavy rnlns, rushing madly across the
load and Knpld Transit track, over
taro patches and rice fields, carrying
,u d mixture of ruined

on to the sea.
At least a dozen small cottages, In-

habited chiefly by llawallnns and Por.
tugucsc, were surrounded by water.
The flood covered the yards to a depth
of several feet and wushed over veran-

das and Into rooms, covering floors
end, In some casei. floating furniture,
driving the people out of doors to
wade through the flood to the homes
of friends and neighbors, situated
above the level of tho delugt).

The stream, proper, Is supposed to
.How between a couple of two-stor- y

store and lodging frnme buildings
which face King street. Here Is a
culvert over which passes the Rapid
Transit track.

Yesterday afternoon, about 5 o'clock,
the water was rushing through the
Mores of theso two structures In an
angry stream. The stores were
.abandoned, except where n Japanese
or Chinese had taken up his position

'On n, counter and was reaching nround
in the wet to save goods that had not

Maier & Zobelein's
"

LOS ANGELES

Beer
Bottled only at the Brewery

Rin? us up and try a case.
We deliver to any part of
the city. J-- J

Carrera & Co,,
LIMITED,

1050 Bethel St. Tel, Main, 219

i, ,

T wfiwMJMwniygi,3WSSWSWIw
V Jlt.. AAA JMJjK J. L'

Box Top,
Drawers,

SIGNS
fact that we have moved into

Hotel and Union Streets.
done in the finest manner.

J. D. JEWETT

The upper stories of these buildings
were crowded with refugees from the
Hooded cutuges hi the rear of the storg
buildings.

A tenement on the Walklkl side of
tho stores was Hooded on tho ground
floor, had been beaten down
by the ton en t and were floating about

folks upstairs cut off from dry
land by from two to six feet of water,

portion of the road was washed
nwuy and, finally, between C and 7

o'clock, the Kalihl culveit broke, the
foundation earth having beon washed
away. Long before this the culvert
had become clogged with debrU and,
the stream unable to pass through,
filled up the low lands and then
rushed over the road.

niectrlc cars felt their way carefully
through the water, for It was uncertain and
whether the rulert had caved In. or
not. Theie was no caving In, How-

ever; when the culert broke, It was
the retaining wall on the makdl slJe
that fell Into the stream.

When darkness fell, red lights were
hung near the dangerous places.

large number of chickens were
drowned In this district. The more
cautious owners of theso birds took
them Into their cotuges where, when
the water flooded the floors, they
perched on the furniture and picture
flames.

During the night tlio llool forced
new outlets for Its seaward tush, the
waters subsided and fnnuiiiF- letiimed
to their cottages to clean out mud and In
rubbish, nnd gather toother their
furniture.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Filed for Record Feb. 10.
1'nukeaho . .'
C V Grlmwood KIrst Am Savs &

Tr Co AffdtF
Anlma & Awnna J J Ncvln II
Nam Chong Co J J Novln Agrt
KIrst Am Savs & Tr Co First Am

Savs & Tr Co Ltd I)
Wong Kwal L L McCandless D
D de AVireu and wf St Antonio Den

Socy . r M

J. H Mackenzie S C Stlbbard ...Hoi
Pac Land & Imp Co S C Stlbbard. D
S Kalapoepoe and wf Ako M

i' Filed for Record Feb. 11.
Kaplolanl Est et nl W C Achl..PIlel
Hawn Dnlg Co Ilawn L & Imp Co.D
C I) Smith et al Hawn L & Imp Co.D

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

Have your Teeth Fixed by

BRIDGE WORK. 95.00 pep tooth
WHITE CROWNS, 8.00
GOLD 6.00
PLATES 5.00 lull set.

r

A RAPID TRAN8IT EPI80DE.

This morning nbout half past ten,
a tnll lady with a halfalzed husband,
b,oarded a Ring streot'car, the lady
was wearing her husband on her right
hand, when they entered the husband
looked up, and said to hlg wife:
"You're tall enough to reach a strap,
but what can I hold," she said, "It 1

was as short as you arc I'd hold my
tongue," so ho took hold of his tongue,
tlio car started and he tell down,
whereupon his dutiful spouse hoi'
lotcd, "What's the matter, can't you
stand up?" Said hubby, "They both
slipped." "Both what," said tho wife.
"Both my, feet and my tongue," said
the little! husband, but let's get off the
car and go nnd see Bath, the plumber
and have a look at that new line of
Douglass Patent Closets that have
Jtitt arrived. Ills telephone It 61

Main.

Patronize homo Industry; when you
need starch, order Pla, or Hawaiian
starch. All grocers keep It for salo;
costs no more and is superior 'to any
Imported.

Chain Stitch, 4
- $2S

'HOUSEHOLD'

Sewing - Machines
Are Guaranteed For

20 YEAKS
To Sew Perfect l

Hoffschlager Go. Ld.
King and Bethel Streets,

MATINEE
(PIANO RECITAL)

Concert
Saturday Afternoon,

AT 2;30.

Friedenthal
The Eminent Pianist will give a re-

cital especially dedicated to students
amateurs at

t

Punahou Hall
Secopd and last concert.

Admission 75c. Studtnto 50c.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15

at the

OPERA HOUSE,

CONCERT
aid of the Organ Fund of St.

Andrew's Cathedral

Tickets, $1 and 75c at the Wall,
Nichols Co. on Wednesday, Feb. 10

Grand Concert
AT

OAHU COLLEGE
BY

E. Q. D'ALBERT
Assisted by tho
MISS CASTLE

HONOLULU 8YMPH0NY
ORCHESTRA.

(Mr. Gerald Barton, Conductor.)
And Other Artists.

FRIDAY, FEB. 12, 1904.

THE JUST JUDGE IN DISGUISE
will make his appearance In SATUR.
DAY'S BULLETIN.

our PAINLESS METHOD.

GOLD FILLINGS, $3.00 and up
AMALGAM 1.00
CHMBNT .50
SILVER .60

SfllPPlNfi INTF.H.H ENC I

TIDEb.

" tr VI nJ

!s ?"? r" 5 1
p . ft, 4, m p m, a m. a. m. p, m. PJm

I l 40 t 8 )6 ) t) 1 )) 14 $ !J

44 I.S 9 ) 4 ) 4 14 i SI ' '!
io .. .. o ii n 1 t t J) 6 16

a.m. p, m.
I o III li ii ) !i t S4 6 j 1 6 l JT

It I I) 1.7 I ! 6jt t 6 Jl J J? I T

I Hill 0 D) III 6 Ji 5 4 3!

II ) l.S f 4 t It 0 0 6 11 s ! J

I) ) () l.S i ! 9 l 1 J S

New moon on tho lCth.at 5:33 a. m.
Tides from the United States Coast

nnd Geodetic Survey Tables.
The tides at Kahulul and HHq occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho-

nolulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m

slower tnan Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tha
timo whistle blows at 1:30 p. m whlc
Is the samo as Greenwich, Oh Om.

i ,

Weather Uurcau, I'unnhoti, Kcb. 11.

Temperature Morning minimum,'
C5; midday maximum, "3.

Ilarometcr at 9 a. m 29.70 Irregular.
Rainfall, 7.G1.

Absolute moisture at 8 a. m 7.7 grs.
per cubic foot.

Humidity at 9 a. m 9j per cent.
Wind, light S. to S. W.i weather,

cloudy nnd lalny.
it. c. lydkcki:k,

Terrltoilal .Meteorologist.

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, Kcb. 10.

Gaso. schr. Kcllpi-e- , Gahan, for Ana-hol- a.

,

Thursday, Teb. l.
U. S. A. transpoit Sheridan, for Ma-

nila at G:80 n. in.

TO SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. Wulaleale, l'iltz, for Nawlll-wll- l,

Ahuklnl and Hanamaulu;
nnd cxplosies for all Kauai

ports, at 5 p. in.
Stmr. Noeau, I'edersen, for Honolua,

Koannpall, I.nlinlna, Honolulu and
at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Kounl, Ilruhn, for Uleolc,
.Makawcll, Wnlmea and a;

mall nnd passengers for Nuwllj-wl- li

and Kolon, at 5 p. ra.

CROKER HAS SHAVED.

lxindon, January 23. Richard Croker
has shaved off his heard and moils,
tuche, very considerably altering his
appearance. The neighbors at

nnd Wantage uic murh mysti-
fied at Mr. Cioker's action In making
so marked a chungo In his physi-
ognomy. Tho retired Tammany chief-
tain Is expecting 'an intlmnto friend
from New York nnd on tho arrival of
his guest both will cross to Ireland
nnd stay a few days at French House,
Cmriigh, the new training establish-
ment .Mr. Croker recently bought.

Vs'ot having achieved the amount of
success he hud expected on tho Eng-
lish turf, Mr. Croker has transferred
practically all of .his racing stud to
Ireland.

New York, Jan. 30. Radium Is re-

ported to have removed a cancer
which had spread over the cntlro right
check of William Hoffman, G2 years
old, of Newark, N. J. When ho enmo
here for treatment several specialists
expressed tho belief that tho growth
could ho removed only by cutting
away nearly all the flesh on ono sldo
of his head.

Hoffman's nephew, a physician, pro-
cured a tubovcontalnlng a tiny portion
or radium nnd experimented by plac-
ing It in tho patient's mouth. Ho re-
ports that Hoffman complained of
burning sensation in tho cheok, which
became unendurable nftcr about forty
minutes. The swelling began to go
down immediately and the growth n

to disappear after tho treatment
hod been continued a few days. A
stronger tube wns procured from Pop
Is am' at tho end of six weeks the call'
rcr Is said to hnvo disappeared, leav-In;- ;

the cheek In Its normal state.
m

FashionnblQ dogs in Paris, which for
some tlmo have worn overt'oats with
pockets for their llttlo handkerchiefs,
aro now provided with goggles for
their eyes when taken motoring.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

BU8INES8 CHANCE.

If you have from $50 to $500 to Invest
for a short tlmo you can realize a
handsome yearly Income. Address
P. O, Dox 82. 2080-l-

FOR RENT.

One of tho Peck cottages, 327 Vineyard
St. Apply at 307 Vineyard, betw. 12
and 1 and offer 6 p. in. 2C8C-t- f

TEETH.
Withiut Plain.

No charce for examinations. All our work fully guaranteeJ. See samples of our modern work at ourlentrance.
Lady Assistant.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS,
HOURS. S to 5 ; Sun hys, 9 to 12.

'
215 HOTEL ST., OprflYoung Hotel.

gps

to .the

fresh in the

enjoys n long drink tho longest short
necks In Here's your

KELLOGG AA In wood 12 yrs. old
$5.50 per Gal.

SOUR MASH Cop-

per Distilled 10 yrs. old H00
t per Oal.

WHISKY 7 yrs.
old $3.00 per Gal. ,

and

50c A

93 and 95 King Street.
WINE AND LIQUOR

Main 140.

-
HAWAII No. 1.

Regular meeting of Hawaii Chanter.
No. 1, Order of Foster
linn at 7:30 o'clock this
evening. Uustness of
SOSC-l- t PER ORDER.

203

Tho Hoard of Trustees of tho Cham
her of Commerce met after-
noon, thoro being a goodly number
present. E. P. Bishop of Drowcr
Co. and H. E. Waity of Bishop & Co.
were elected to Wm.

was tho
of the Chamber

of for another year. F. J.
succeeded J. P. Cooko on sev-

eral which makes hl,m
chairman of tho on

R. A. Kearntj sent In a letter asking
to be nppointcd secretary for the
Chamber. Tho matter was referred to
tbo

Tho reports of tho Hawaii Promo-
tion wero read. This
showed that over $11,000 provided by
tho had been
Tlicro was nbout $8,000 provided by
tho Chamber on deposit In tho Dank
nf Hawaii.

Tho report was not read.
On motion of E. D, Tenney It wns re-

ferred to a for
Tho roport deals with thu
of tho Promotion Committee and Its
work In to get tourists,
etc.

.A was received from
tho Navy League of Now York City,

posters and Iltoraturo on the
asking tho Chamber to

organize a branch in Honolulu, The!
object Is. to aid In tho of the
Navy of the United States. The mat-
ter was referred to of
Hnrhor and .Marine Matters,

E. J). Tenney brought up tho mat-
ter of tho effect of the
war on Hawaii Ho
thought tho mattor should bo referred
to a cnmmitteo in touch with
the situation.

It wns pointed out by somo of tho
members that tho present news of vic-
tory for Japan would creato a feeling
of 11 111 p&t among tho Japanc'so

laborers, thus affecting tho labor
supply.

C, M. Cooko Informed tho Chamber

Ladies'

We have a line of these
Goods from a fine white
fibbed vest at

New Embroideries

Including patterns

Coverings

See Our Window Display.

WHITNEY

LONG NECK

propottlon.

CHANCE

CUNNINGHAM

MONONQAHELA

IMPORTED CALIFORNIA

WINES
GALLOfUND UPWARDS

Thos.F.lBcTighe&Co.,

WHOLESALE
DEALERS.

Telephone

NEW TO-DA- Y

CHAPTER,

Kamehnmeha,
(Thursday)

Importance.

J. Kumalae & Co.
Grocers

BERETANIA STREET.

Of

yesterday

membership.
Haywood reappointed Wash-
ington representative

Commerce

committees,
Committee Agr-

iculture

president.

Commlttco

Government expended.

secretary's

commlttco Inspection.
organization

endeavoring

communication

enclosing
organization,

upbuilding

tlioComniltteo

Japan-Russi-

commercially.

planta-
tion

Knit Vests

And Union Suits
complete

quality

Corset

10c .

Italian Silk EmbooldereJ at

$8.50

& MARSH

KRE80
NEW DISINFECTANT

Tho latest disinfectant for
use In

Sick Room,
Bathroom, Sinks,
Closets, Cesspools,
Garbage Boxes, Stable,
Cog Kennels

Destroys Germs, PurlBej and
Provcnta Disease.

EASY TO USE.

50 CENTS A PINT.

Sold by (

Chambers Drug Co.,
Cor. Fort and Kin titrecta.

that Geo. W. Smith, president of the
Merchants' Association, was desirous
of having joint action by the two bod
les on the question of warrants Issued
by tho Government, the matter to be
taken up by Governor Carter on his
return.

1110 ennmuer suggested that pup
chases of merchants made by depart
ments on tho strength of being paid
by appropriations mado by tho next
Legislature with Items Inserted In tho
Deficiency 1)111, bo taken up by tho
joint 'committee. The matter was re-

ferred to- - a commlttco consisting of
F. J. Lowrey, J. A. Kennedy and
J. F. Morgan.

4.
ROMANCE IN' DIVORCE.

" " ,

urlcago, ill., Feb. z, Marriage on
America, following a romantic meeting
at tho Chicago Exposition, then the
discovery that there already was a
wife living, has culminated In the dl- -

vorco court where Judge Tuthlll gran
ted a decreo freeing Mrs. May Ora
Hood Russell from William L. Russell,
president of the National Consolidated
OH Company, of Lima. Ohio.

Wlillo attending the Congress of Re-
ligions, Russell met Miss Hood, of
ninamlngton, III. Tho courtship was
short and ardent, and the ceremony
was performed on a steamer going to
Caracas, whero tho couple lived sev
eral years. Then Mu. Russell dtscov
ered that a Mrs. Ella D. Russell, with
two children, was at I.a Salle, III., and
It Is alleged had a prior claim on her
nusimnil.

Russell returned to Illinois and left
Immediately for Alaska In 1898. Then
tho Mrs. Russell In La Salle applied
for n divorce. She was given a decree
in 1001, and Russell returned to tho
complainant, Mrs. May Rutrsell. Six
montliH later he married Miss Beatrice
King, of Whqeling, Ohio. Mrs. May
Hus&cll. Six months later he married
Miss Beatrice. King, of Wheeling. O
Mrs. .May Russell thereupon began tho
prucceuwgs .which nave jusi enueu. '

"The amount of alimony, which in-

cluded the transfer of valuablo securli
tie, was settled out of court. Tho

Is the owner of a residence at
Lima valued at $150,000. He Is salt)
to bo now- - residing thero with the
newest wife,

The BUSINESSMAN'S HANDY IN
OCX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives i
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg
ments, building permits and real
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tl per year.

Gencrnl O. O. Howard reports that
this year 100 young people from the
mountain cabins havo enteied the
doors of Lincoln Memorial Institution
at Cumheiland Gap.

t
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JAS. F. MORGAN
Auctioneer and Broker,

847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Street.
P. O. BOX DM. TELEPHONE 71.

'

eZ

j ; rj;

Tug " ELBU "
At Auction.

By order of C. S. Holloway, Super-
intendent of Public Works, I will sell
at Public Auction, at Brewer's Wharf,
Honolulu,

ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY IS,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The

TUG "ELEU"
with machinery and fittings complete
as she now lies In tho harbor of Ho--

nolulu, ready for service.
Tho vessel will bo' offered at an up-

set prlco of $5,000.
Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
Intending purchasers can Inspect

tho vessel on applying to Capt. A. Ful-

ler, at Harbor Master's office, Custom
House building, Honolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Across the Continent
an th

NEW
OVERLAND

LIMITED
CHICAGO In

LESS THAN 3 DAYS
NEW YORK

3DAYSI9H0URS

LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath, Sirber, Buffet, Library,
Electric Reading Lamps In ev-

ery Booth, Observation Car, ,
Telephone Service. ""

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
i

E. O. MeCORMICK,
Passenger Traffic Manager'.-

T. H. GOODMAN,
Qeneral Passenger Agent.

AN FRANCISCO ....CALIFORNIA
81001

We Want
Your Money

And we give you
your money's worth,

WE REPAIR.

Pioneer
Motor-Ca- r

Company,
p Corner Merchant

Wnd Alakta Streets.

WM. fi. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
Asents for

Vatti-- n Sujiir Refining Co.,8n Prunelaco, CnlT '
Baldwin l.ocnmotlvo WorU.PMIIadttlphlu. Mil.

INuwull Unlvornl .Mill Co.ManufucturatrHofNntlonnlCttnHhrwldar, New York, rs'.V.
Paraffin Paint (."mpnnj,

Hun Prnnslaco, ChI.
OhlnnUt Co..San PrunslnGo, Cnl.

Pnslflc Ol TrnnKportntlon Co9111 hpcimcii, VJal,

P. H. Burnette,
AUorney-at-La- and Notary Public
Agent to Grant Marrlige Llcentes.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections. .
Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

.
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